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COUNTY ASSUMES FOOD QUOTAS FOR 1942
County Teachers 

Elect Officers
Alt a meeting of the teachers of 

Knox county in Knox City Monday 
night, S. Vidal Colley, superin
tendent o f schools of Munday, was 
elected president o f the Knox 
County Teachers Association.

The teachers selected A. M.
Whitis, superintendent of schools 
o f Knox City, as first vice-presi
dent, Supt. Martin of Truscott as Game Will be Played
second vice-president and Supt.
Hoffman o f Rhineland as secretary-

Moguls Meet 
Iowa Park For 

District Tilt

At Iowa Park
treasurer,

Three professional meetings of <Munday's Moguls, still sharing
the county unit was voted by the ‘ top place with Chillicothe in dist- 
group with the second meeiting at rict 9-A football by virtue of their 
Munday on January 20 in the ward , victory over Anchor City by a 
school auditorium. Benjamin w ill . one-point margin, will journey to 
be host to the third meeting March Iowa Park on Friday night of this 
2nd.

At the meeting in Knox City 
several musical numbers and short 
talks were given; the meeting was 
presided over by County Superin
tendent Merick McGaughey. Knox

week for another confernce con
test.

The Iowa Park team is near the 
bottom in district standings, al
though they have a hard fightii.it 
team that is liable to score at any 

C ity’s band player! three numbers, time. The team is now coached 
and Truscott, Benjamin and Union by Woods, line coach for the Mo- 
Grove rendered numbers. The guls during the first part of tht 
Munday High School presented as j season.

Funeral For 
P. G. Ilseng Held 

Last Saturday
Pioneer of this County 

Dies Suddenly Of 
Heart Attack

a concluding number a group of 
singers from the choral dub under 
the direction of Mias^ Jessie Merle 
DoLoach.

The teachers voted not to have 
a regular Interscholastic League 
meeting, but that further organi
zation plans for the League would 
be finished at the Munday meet
ing.

Munday P.-T.A. To 
Meet Nov. 19th

The P.-T.A. will have its regu
lar meeting Wednesday, November 
19 at the elementary school audi
torium. The program will be under 
the direction o f Mrs. Chester Bow
den.

Miss Irene Stewart will speak to 
the group on “ Does Money Make 
the Man?”  The third and fourth 
year boys and girls will offer a 
playlet to those present. The music 
will be furnished by Cecil Hood, 
band director.

Defense Board 
Meeting is Held 

At Benjamin
A meeting o f the Knox county 

defense board was held on Wed
nesday at Benjamin with August 
Schumacher, chairman, in charge. 
F ifty-five members were present. 
The program for the evening was 
as follows:

Agriculture's part in defense, 
August Schumacher; farm and 
county goals were outlined by 
County Agent R. O. Dunkle who 
gave the quotas for Knox county’s 
part for greater production in the 
i ood - fo r -f reed cum program. Food 
for home use was the subject dis
cussed by Neva Van Zandt, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Community meetings scheduled 
for next week to work out the de
fense farm plan sheet will be held 
as follows:

Monday, Gilliland and Rhine
land; Tuesday, Vera and Munday; 
Wednesday, Goree and Knax City; 
Thursday, Truscott and Sunset; 
Friday, Benjamin and Union Grove.

Other parts on the program 
were given as follows: The schools' 
part in national defense, Merick 
McGaughey; Farm machinery re
pair program, Mr. Dunkle; voca
tional training in defense, Manuel 
W. Ayers; home economics in de
fense, Dorothy O’Donnell; vege
tables anud fruits for defense, Mrs, 
L. I). Oflfutt; sheiterbelts as soil 
conserving agents, Marvin Angle; 
outlet for milk in Knox county, C. 
K Elliott.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Black- 

lock of Clarendon are announcing 
the arrival o f a daughter, Carolyn 
Lee, born one day last week. Mra.
R. L. Blaeklock is in Clarendon 
visiting with the little grand- 
daaghter. Mother and daughter 
are reported doing nicely.

The Moguls, with some o f their 
overconfidence taken out o f thorn 
Friday night, are taking training 
more seriously this week in pre
paring for the Iowa Bark battle, 
and fans are expecting a better 
showing from the locals Friday 
night.

This will be the final game be
fore the Moguls meet the Chilli- 
cuthe Eagles on Friday night, 
November 21. This game will be 
at Scruggs Field.

Many local football fans are 
making preparations to attend the 
game Friday night at Iowa Bark.

Cotton Ginnings
Cotton gins in Munday have been 

running on 24-hour shifts, seven 
days a week for the past two 
weeks, and they are still unable 
to catch up with cotton on the 

I gin yards. Bretty weaither has
permitted lots of gathering in the 
past few days.

Munday gins are almost at the 
10,000 bale mark for the season. 
A report from the gins at 10:30 
Thursday morning revealed that a 
total of 9,400 bales had been gin
ned up to that time.

It is believed ginnings for the 
county are well past the 20,000 
bale mark.

Chas. Haynie, Jr., and a friend, 
Buddy Tomlinson, whose home in 
in Amarillo, spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Haynie. Both boys are students 
in Hardin-Simmons University.

B. G. Ilseng, resident o f Trus
cott and pionere of Knox county, 
died on Friday, November 7, of a 
heart attack. Although Mr. Ilseng 
Suffered a stroke last July, he 
appeared to be in fairly good 
health and his death was a shock 
to all o f Knox county.

Mr. Ilseng was bom in Loton, 
Norway, April 6, 1806, and died at 
the age o f 75 years, 7 months and 
1 day. He came to Texas at the 
age o f 3 years, settling in Bosque 
county. He was united in mar
riage to Miss Cece!i% Olson on 
August 16, 1889, and moved to 
Knox county in 1891, making his 
home at Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilseng moved to Truscott in 1924, 
where Mr. Ilseng operated a feed 
store.

Surviving him are his wife and 
five children, who are: Mrs. T. T. 
Berg and Mrs. John Bullion, Trus
cott; Arthur G. Ilseng, Gilliland; 
Albin T. Ilseng, Munday; Mrs. Ray 
Baty, Gilliland. Another son. Carl
B. Ilseng, died at the age of 3 
years. He is also survived by 14 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

Funeral services were held from 
the Truscott Christian church at 
two o’clock last Saturday after
noon, conducted by C. E. Cogs
well, minister o f the Knox City 
church. Mr. Ilseng was a member 
of the Lutheran church but always 
attended the Christian church.

Ballbearers were Byron Bates,
C. C. Browning, C. A. Bullion, B.
S. Westbrook, and L. A. Haynie. 
Flower bearers were Mmes. Hubert 
Chowning, Bill Nichols, Sexton 
Hord, Seth Woods, Oscar Witte 
and Byron Bates.

-ft

Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Bateman 
have moved here from Whiteface 
to make their home. Munday has 
been their home liefore and friends 
are glad to welcome them back. 
They have purchased the home of 
Dr. N. L. Davidson in the south
west part of the city.

Mrs. C. C. Coates of Knox City 
spent last week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Coates.

Miss Edna Lou Brock, teacher 
in the local schools, attended the 
homecoming at West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, last 
week end. While there she saw 
the W.T.S.T.C.-St. Mary’s football 
game, and visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brock.

Spike Evans Tells Texas People
Of Conditions of Allied Nations

“ In the first place this is not 
just Hitler’s war. It ’s not just 
England's war. It ’s not just Rus
sia’s war. It ’s our war, and we 
are in it right up to our necks.” 

That’s what R. M. (Spike) Ev
ans, national A A A  administrator, 
told 2,600 farm leaders at Waco 
Hall, Waco, November 4.

We hope you were then1, lie- 
cause if you weren’t you missed a 
good meeting. He told o f his re
cent trip to England where he got 
the lowdown on conditions.

” . . .  the American people made 
up their minds to back up England 
long ago, as part of our decision 
to stand up against Hitlerism. It 
doesn’t make a bit of difference 
whether we do a two-fisted job or 
a backhand. * half-hearted job of 
supporting the allien of Democracy 
•— Hitler will bear the same 
grudge."

"Food is the one thing we have 
in abundance, which no other na
tion has in aaything like the same 
proportions . . . ”

“  , , . our food ha* potentiali
ties that go beyond military ser
vice, to the peace table.”

" . . .  this war is being fought 
for keeps. Both sides are playing 
all their cards and after it is over 
we're going to have either a Nati 
kind o f  world or our kind.”

" . . .  the British of all classes 
know this and they are all de
termined to fight to the end.”

•‘What we saw and heard con
vinced me that the American farm
ers and the American people have 
in their hands right now the power 
to decide the course o f history.”

“ I had one egg for breakfast in 
the four weeks I was in England. 
We stayed in good hotels and 
many times in very fine homes, but 
there aren’t  any eggs . . . ”

“ I ’ll tell you what I got for 
breakfast at a good hotel. They 
give you a little wheat porridge 

11 don't know whether they drag a 
little uatmoal through it some
time* or not. There is no body 
to *t. They would always bring 
me two little pieces of Iwicon, very 
fat with just a little lean on it, and 
a couple o f little tomatoes , . . *’

“  . . . the British say frankly, 
*Cut off American food tomorrow, 
and Great Britain is a thing o f the 
past’.”

"1 talked to one o f the great 
leaders in the cabine tabout their 
problems . . . "You give us the 
meat,”  he said, "and we will in
crease our production 15 to 20 per 
cent just like that’.”

“ Food ia the hope of these hungry 
people . . . ”

MANY thousands of Canadian wo
men are engaged In the produc

tion of the munitions of war In 
plants scattered throughout the Do
minion. They bave proved them
selves to be careful, quick, intelli
gent workers and they have won 
high praise from Industrialists for 
their skill and devotion to duty.

Schedule Of 
Tax Collector 

Is Announced
E. B. Sams o f Benjamin, tax 

assessor-collector,for Knox county, 
this week announces his schedule 
for appearing in the various com
munities to collect current taxes.

This schedule is made for the 
convenience of those who wish to 
(>ay their taxes without making a 
special trip to Benjamin. Mr 
.Hams ,will be at the following 
places on the dates given below:

November 17, Monday afternoon, 
Rhineland; November 18, Tuesday 
morning, Vera; November 18, Tues- 
ady afternoon, Gilliland; Novem
ber 19, Wednesday, Truscott; Nov
ember 20. Thursday, Goree; Nov
ember 21, Friday, Knox City; Nov
ember 22, Saturday, Munday.

Those wishing to pay taxes with
out making a trip to Benjamin are 
urged to see Mr. Sams on the date 
he appears in their community.

Mundav Midgets 
Will Play Haskell 

Here on Friday
The Mnlgets of Munday Elemen

tary school meets the Haskell 
Papooses next Friday at Scruggs 
Field in Munday The game will 
begin at 2:30 p m.

The Midgets ¡fa t  the Haskell 
team in the first encounter 13 to 0, 
but a harder game is exjiected F ri
day in the return engagement. 
Football fans of Munday should 
come out and see a* hard-fought 
games as the high school team 
itself ear put up.

The Midgets have played sever
al close games in the past f ”w 
weeks and they are determined to 
win the remaining games for the 
losses they havp sustained.

Miss Irene Stewart and her 
mother, Dick Harrell and Ted Lon- 
gino were in Stamford Tuesday 
for the Stamford-Anson football 
game.

Pasted by Censor.
They have made their worth felt In 
airplane and small arms manufac
turing particularly. Two pictures of 
typical Canadian women in industry 
are shown here. On the left Is one 
of the many girls who are building 
the cabins of Bolingbroke bombers, 
and on the right Is a scene tn the 
Bren Gun plant where nearly a 
thousand women are employed.

NOTICE OF SUNDAY 
CLOSING LAWS

The Knox County grand jury 
for the October term of Dist
rict Court called the attention 
of your Sheriff to the fact 
that Sunday closing laws are 
being violated by many busi
ness concerns in the country; 
and instructed that these laws 
lie more strictly enforced.

Broprietors of business es
tablishments should inform 
themselves as to the require
ments o f the law and comply 
with all laws affecting open
ing and closing places of bus
iness on Sundays.

Louis Cartwright, Sheriff

Lieut. Keneau In
Medical Training

Lieut. J. B. lteneau, Jr., was 
recently transferred from Fort 
Bliss, Texas, to Carlisle Barracks, 
I’ennsylvania, where he is taking 
special training. Lieut. Kcneau, 
one of the ranking veterinarians at 
Fort Bliss, is taking special train
ing in the medical division of the 
service. The course is for two 
months.

In a recent letter to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reneau, he 
stated that over 1,000 doctors are 
taking this training.

Mrs. Keene Attends 
Father’s Funeral

Mrs. George Keene has returned 
from Ivockney, where she attend
ed the funeral o f her father, J. T. 
Robbs, which was held Sunday

Funeral For 
E. B. Bowden Is 

Held on Sunday
Well Known Farmer 

Dies Saturday In 
Knox Hospital

K. B. Bowden, well known farm
er and church loader of this coun
ty, passed away last Saturday 
morning at the Knox county hos
pital, following a stroke of paraly
sis. Mr. Bowden suffered the 
stroke several days earlier and 
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment. All efforts to prolong his 
life were futile.

Edmond Brown Bowden was born 
at Springville, Tennessee, on Aug
ust 25, 1877, and died Noveml*»t 
8, 1941, at the age of 64 years, 
2 months and 13 days. At the age 
of 15 he moved with his parents 
to the Schrum community in Com
anche county.

In 1902 Mr. Bowden was married 
to Miss Florence Barker, and sev
en years later Mr. and Mrs. Bow
den moved to Knox county. Mr. 
Bowden resided in the county for 

j 32 years.
In 1894, Mr. Bowden was eon- 

! verted and united with the Cumber
land Bresbyterian church. In com
ing to Knox county he did not find 

I his church established in the com- 
, munity, and he united with the 
Mothodist church. Mr. Bowden was 
a faithful and untiring member of 
his church, serving as a steward 
for more than a quarter of a cen
tury.

Surviving him are hi* wife, two 
sons, Ira Bowden of Maryland; and 
B. B. Bowden of Munday; a broth
er, J. O. Bowden of Munday; two 
sisters, Mrs. B. L. Bowden o f Mun
day and Mrs. Oliver Lilly of Henri
etta, and a host of other relatives 
and friends.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist church in Munday 
at 2:30 last Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. Luther Kirk, pas
tor, who was assisted by Rev. W. 
H. Albertson, Baptist pastor. The 
body laid in state at the church 
from one to two o’clock, and many 
citizens passed by to view their 
friend and mourn his passing

Interment was made in the John
son cemetery by the Mahan Fun
eral Home.

Demonstration Of 
Feed Mill is Slated 

For Next Saturday
A demonstration of the Triplet 

Cylinder feed mill will be held 
next Saturday at his place in Mun
day, J. L. Stodghill, local dealer, 
announced this week.

The Triplet has been designated 
as the mill that will grind anything 
in the way o f feed, and is espec
ially designed for the Ford tractor. 
It carries special equipment for 
grinding wet and dry feeds.

Stodghill invites all farmers to 
come and see this demonstration, 
wheih will be held all day Satur-

Production Increase 
Of Farm Products 

To Be Made

afternoon.
Mr. Robbs, who was 91 years old, 

wiii a pioneer citizen of Lockney, 1 c l I I1 J o n t 'S  H e r e  
having resided there for 52 years, j 
He had been in good health until;

week ;

To Visit Parents
he suffered a stroke about _ ----- -
t>efon- his death. Paul Jom>R- who '* »«*tion«d at

Mrs. Keene was called to his bed- McClelland Field, Sacramento, Cal
ifornia, is here for a visit with hw 
parents, Commissioner and Mr«

¿Signing Food-For-Freedom pled
ges got under way in Knox county 
October 31, acording to August 
Schumacher, chairman of the Knox 
county USDA Defense Board, who 
has returned from a district de
fense meeting at Wichita Falls.

Similar metings, explaining the 
1942 A AA  and Food-For-Freedom 
programs, were held throughout 
the state at the same time to get 
food production in full swing, he 
said.

The production pledge is includ
ed in the 1942 farm plan sheet 
which will be used in mapping out 
the A A A  program on individual 
farms. The plan sheet is the o f
ficial AAA  notice of 1942 cotton 
and wheat acreage allotments, 
yields and marketing quotas.

‘‘ Farmers should remember that 
the signing o f the production 
pledge is not the important phase 
of the Food-For-Freedom cam
paign. It ’s the follow through, 
delivering the goods that will make 
thi* difference,”  Mr. Schumacher 
said in explaining the responsi
bility of Knox county farmers in 
meeting goals.

County quotas in the Food-For- 
Freedom campain include:

No. cows milked, 3,580; milk 
production 10,730,000 pounds; No. 
hogs marketed and slaughtered on 
farms, 10 per cent increase; Egg 
production, 646,000 dozen; No. 
beef cattle, (including calve* mar
keted), 18 ]>er cent increase; No. 
farm family gardens, 560; Corn, 
1,200 acres; Feed Grains, oats, bar
ley, rye, and grain sorghums, 8 
per cent inerwase; Vegetables for 
sale, (excluing sweet and inah p<>- 
totals 200 acres; sheep and lambs, 
6 per cent increase.

Farmers will indicate on the plan 
sheet the amount of production to 
be expected of them for 1942.

Outline or the 1942 A A A  farm 
program to assist farmers in plan
ning crops for maximum benefit 
payments will be made at the same 
time production pledges are sign
ed.

Necessary soil-conserving acre
age and soil-building practices will 

; !>e indicated in other sections of the 
farm plan % sheet. For 1942, an 
acreage of soil-conserving crops or 
land usee equal to 20 per cent of 
the crop land is required for full 
payment with respect to allotment 
crops. I*aymerits are made in pro
portion to performance under this 
phase of the program.

Soil-building practices, which are 
carried out to earn soil-building 
payments, are similar to those out
lined under previous A AA  pro
grams. Mr. Schumacher said.

“ For years, we’ ve been fighting 
soil-erosion. Farmers should re
member that more than ever next 
year. We have the practices and 
the money under the 1942 prn- 

I gram to carry out more soil-bund
ing work. Besides the food cam
paign. next year should he our 
banner soil-building year,”  the 
chairman declared.

General plan o f campaign calls 
for completion o f alK Food-For- 
Freedom pledges during Novem
ber. Folowing the sign-up county 
tabultaion* will be sent to the state 
office. Expected production for 
1942 will then be forwarded to 
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard.

Rev. Luther Kirk 
Goes to Conference

side early last week, returned home 
for a few days, then returned to 

I 1/ockney for the funeral services.

LOOK AT THE DATE ON 
YOUR MUNDAY TIMES

Harmon Sessions suffered a 
broken arm in a fall at the Ele- 

I  mentary school gym Tuesday 
i night.

. . .  I f  the figure* following 
your name are 12-1-41, thi* 
mean* your subscription will 
axpire December 1. 10-15-41
means your subscription ex
pired October 16, 1941. We 
urge you to eome in immedi
ately . . . Our Bargain Rate 
may be withdrawn any time, 
and you are urged to subscribe 
while the rate remain* in e f
fect.

We can also save you money 
on your daily paper, when 
clubbed with The Munday 
Time* and subscription receiv
ed at The Times office.

Stodurhill Opens 
Knox City Agency

Fd Jones.
. uul, who is in the air corps. re

ceived his wings on October 31. 
He will return to McClelland Field 
the latter part of this week.

RETURN FROM TENNESSEE
R. B. Davy and grandson Dick 

Owens and Mrs. Bob Davy and lit
tle daughter Have returned from 
a visit with relatives in Memphis 

uOr r ord I Factors, and Jackson, Tennessee. Mr. Davy
---------  | went back to hi* old homestead

J. L. Stodghill, local dealer fo r ' for the first time in 45 years. He 
Ford Tractors, announced thus week reports a great many changes have 
that he has opened an agency in been made, but enough of it has 
Knox City. The agency is located been left that it still looks famii- 
in the building formerly occupied iar. They visited in Shiloh Nation- 
by the I*ropps Motor Co. al ark and went to see Andrew

H. M. Warren, well known Knox , Jackson’s home, the Hermitage, 
county resident, has been employed
as manager of the Knox City 
house. Mr. Warren and Mr. Stod
ghill expect a splendid reeption for 
the Ford Tractor agency In that 
city.

Mr«. B. King returned home last 
Thursday from the Knox City 
hospital where she had been a med
ical patient. She is reported to be 
unproved.

Rev. Luther Kirk, Methodist 
pastor, left Wednesday morning 
for Big Spring where he is attend
ing the annual session o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference. The 
conference will continue through 
Sunday, with all pastors in the 
area in attendance.

Announcements of appointments 
for the coming year will be made 
at the cloving session Sunday, tt 
is understood that Rev. Kirk will 
be returned to the Munday church 
for another year.

V IS IT  IN  AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kendall spent 
the latter part of last week in 
Austin, visiting with their child
ren, Mrs. Chas. Heacock and Gay- 
nor Kendall. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Mrs.
!ma Reese visited in Haskell last 

I Thursday.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
BEAT IT  TO THE PUNCH

Build defense* against fire in the interest of na
tional defense. That program should be followed ag
gressively now by every community, whether it be a
village o f 100 or a metropolis of teeming millions.

Fire prevention is one of today’s “ musts.'’ We 
must save the resources that fire destroys. We must 
save the time and effort that fire dissipates. We 
must save for productive purpose the lives, the mon
ey, and the materials that feed fire's insatiable ap
petite.

There is but one way that can be done. That 
way is the voluntary, enthusiastic cooperation of 
the American peuplc in the greatest all-out effort to 
prevent fire that the world has ever known. Teach 
fire prevention in the factories o f America the 
homes of America the schools of America. And 
teach it vividly, dramatically, so that the lessons 
will be remembered.

Any community which is not carrying on a con
tinuous, persistent, fire prevention drive at this 
time, is shirking its duty to the nation. The sami 
thing goes for Industrie» and individuals. Fire des
troys hundreds of millions of dollars worth o f ma
terials that could and should be used for the mani- 
ifold growing needs of defense, and for the needs ot 
normal life.

The most potent community weapon against 
fire is a modern, enforced ordinance which will ade
quately cover such vital matters as building con
struction, inspection of properties, etc. One forgot
ten fire-trap could be the source of a blaze that 
might wipe out the heart of a town. Fire is ever 
lurking, ever ready to strike. We, the people, can 
beat it to the punch.

GOING u p :

“ In this year's first seven months American man- 
ufcaturers sent to England nearly twice as many 
combat planes as were lost defending the British 
Isles during the whole of 1940." Walter D. Fuller, 
president o f the National Association of Manufac
turers, recently used this comparison to illustrate 
the speed with which American industry has step
ped up armament manufacture.

Spectacular as the record for airplanes is, 
''American ship production is even more spectacu
lar.*’ Mr. Fuller says. "Two hundred destroyers 
was ordered by the U.S. Navy in 1940, and 197 
them already are listed as 'building' . . . This is a 
construction pace superior to that of any two Axis 
powers combined."

Already the flow of munitions to Great Britain 
has exceeded anything that Britain received during
the last war. And America is just hitting its stride. 
In the months to come even today's high record will 
be surpassed For, as Mr. Fuller points out, “ in
dustry, operating as free enterprise, can do the job. j 
Free men working together as a known task in free \ 
lands can do any job.“

NOW YOl SEE IT— Now  Y'Ol D oN T

Rubber money imitation dollar bills that 
stretched and shrank used to be sokl at country 
fairs. Y ou brought one and passed it out to your 
friends as a juke.

Today rubber money is no longer a joke; it’s a 
grim reality. Good U.S. bills are shrinking not la 
aixe, but in value They won't buy an much as they 
did last >ear. According to reports they wont buy 
as much next year as they do now. The inflation that 
Congrea* talked about and did little to prevent is 
here.

As a result, the housewife who t,,<»k $10 to

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Newa hid i tor

Kur tunan

Published Every Thursday at Munday
•ratly O. KobeMa Mdttor. Owner and l*ubltahar
kurort Ed*ai 
ia i vt*y Lee

Knt#• red at the l»oatoffU *  in Munday. T»**ae. aa awond all 
tuaii matter, under th** Art o f Contfreaa. March 2. 18TV.

til KM UITIUN HATES
In ftrat eon*, per year • H  50
In aecoiul »one. per year $2.00

The Munday Tiniea la Democratic, yet eupportln« only what It 
b rlu v*» to b* right, and oppoalRg what It belt«v«*a to be w ion*, 
retcardlaaa of party policies, publiahlu* newa fa irly. impart la ity.

NOTICK TO  TH E  1*17111*10: Any erroneous reflection upoo the
-hauactrr. ■tandtitg, or reputation o f any person, firm  or cor• 
.‘«oattun which may appear In the columns of this paper, w ill b«* 
•»dl\ «-.»rreoted upon due notice being given to the publisher, at 

the Munday Times of flea.

The being of grace must go be
fore the increase of it; for there 
is no growth without life, and no 
building without a foundation.—

SAME BOAT

The recent announcement o f a plastic automob
ile suggests that the time may not be far distant 
when cars may be niude entirely o f products gTown 
on the farm. When that happens, harvest time may 
come to mean a bumper crop o f limousines.

The idea is not so fantastical is it might appear 
at first, for already many farm products are chang
ed into industrial articles. Through the magic of 
research caesin from milk becomes wool and also a 
plastic material. Coni is used in making glycerines 
and dry ice, cornstalks in making paper. Sugar cane 
is used in building boards, soy beans in paint, enam
el and linoleum. One large chemical company buys 
16 million pounds o f cotton, 36 million pounds of 
cotton linters, and 36 million bushels of corn from 
farmers each year. As industrial research finds new 
uses for farm crops, industry will depend more and 
more on agriculture as a source of raw materials.

And agriculture, in turn, will depend on industry 
for more inventions like radius, telephones and la- 
bor-saVing machinery that have made the farm a 
much plesanter place to live in than in was a gener
ation or two ago.

Because the two groups provide markets for 
each other's products, the prosperity of one depends 
on the prosperity o f the other. Past experience has 
shown that when industry is making money, agri
culture is making money, too.

Facts like these prove that here in America, we 
all have a stake in each other’ s futures. We may 
work in different parts of the country at different 
jobs. We may have different likes and dislikes. We 

j may be divided into various groups industrial era- 
j ployees, farmers, doctors, lawyers but in the long 
| run we are all in the same boat.

And today we've all got to work together to 
solve out common problems. We've got to work 

j together to check inflation, finance defense, prevent 
unnecessary government controls o f our freedom 

i t» short we've all got to work together to insure 
I our continued prosperity in the years to come.

U N FAIR  TO SPIUS

Foreign agents bent on retarding Uncle Sam’s 
mounting armament pr, «iuction are in for a tough 
time. Defenae factories are installing so many fool
proof protective feature* that the most resourceful 
*py is apt to find that he’s licked before he begins.

In addition to high fences, floodlights, guards 
and other customary measures of protection, indus
try ■ going to extra lengths to insure continuous 
safe production of armaments. Whenever possible, 
factories are being built in clearing o f wooded, roll-

umrket last spring to buy a week's food for her ing country to make camouflage easy. Bomb-proof
family is finding that $10 is no longer enough She 
need* $11.26 to get the same food now. In the 
months to come she may need even more. I Vices ar*j 
going up. a penny here, a dime there, week after 
week.

Government surveys show that pork chops, for 
example, jumped 12 centa a pound m the last aix 
months; eggs soared from 29.4 cents a dozen n 
March to 46.9 cents in September. Textiles have 
already gone up 30 per cent m contrast to their 23 
per cent rise during th«* World War period.

Facts like these bring home the menace of in
flation. It strikes at everybody’s pocket book. It 
hits the farmer as well as the wage earner, the 
houa.-wife as well as the industrialist. And, with 
every passing month, it's going to hit them harder, 
unie.-** Congress gets busy and pa sees effective con
trol legislation to put on the brakes and check the 
trend.

windows, extra fire walls, double-lock«*d doors and 
blackout equipmnet are being provided in many in
stance* Plant visitor* are checked in and out ' f  
t)ie building and are often watched carefully all the 
time they are one the premises. Power rooms are 
heavily guarded to prev«*nt sabotage.

Today American industry »  not only inventing 
and manufacturing s«>cret weapons; h's doing every
thing it can to keep them secret.

P r  Alois Cebulka, native of Czechoslovakia and 
graduate of the University of Prague, has join«*d 
the University o f Tex »», petroleum engineering 
staff. He was for 20 yearn a refinery planning en
gineer for Humble Oil and Refining Company.

e must arm our»leves against the forces of 
evil and destruction. Y’ou can help by buying De-

tampe regularly.fense Saving» Bond# and

vee around the fact that the United 
States i* beginning to visualise, al
though reluctantly, an all-out war 
“ not over a year or ao from now,

. The British, frankly, are tell- 
,,tg Washington that they believe 
an all-out war on the part of the 
United States will be necessary 
by 1943 to tie at Hitler unless con
tinued Russian resistance, plus in
creased short of war aid. will turn 
the tide . . . Washington is trying 

' to remain cool headed about the 
matter, but admits things are look
ing increasingly serious in Europe.
— Scurry County Times.

• « •
Anna Daniel, colored woman, 

who viewed the nice quilts being 
sent to Britain, after seeing them weighing 40 pounds, and the proud 
remarked “ Euwsy me, when them army officer endorsed it with 
soldiers go to bed under these elecrtte are welder. And to cap the 
quilts they never will get up ami climax, bank gxiards as Cleveland, 
fight.” - Anson Enterprise.

the country, after a LI the sand
storms, rain, boll worms, ami what 
nut, this is still about the best p4rl 
of the United Status. G«*, |>ar_
den in Hamlin Herald.

• • •

Let’a hope that our government 
has as much trouble getting Hitler 
out o f the way as it ha» had with 
Harry Bridges and other trouble
makers at home. Harry Koch m 
guanah Tribune-Chief.

• • •

Talking about chocks, here's * 
story that will interest you. h'* 
about a check for $7,500 r«<cei\t(j 
not long ago by Lieut. Henry A. 
Schude of the U-S. Navy. The 
check was engraved on a steel lab

Ohio, it wa* reported, cancelled 
the check by perforating it with 
machine gun bullets. The Vernon
Times.

Lamb county has furnished 3S1
men to the armed forces ,'f the _____________ _
United States since the first rail of
the draft board. There have been Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S-.;ipp 
267 volunteeera and 113 draftees and son, Maurice, visited relativca

Gems Of 
Thought

GRACE

The Christian graces are like 
perfume«, the more they an* press
ed, the sweeter they smell; like 
stars that shine brightest in the 
dark; like tree* which, the more 
they are shaken, the deeper root 
they take, and the more fruit they 
bear.— Beaumont.

As grace is first from God, so it 
is continually front Hint, as much 
as light is all day long from the 
sun, as w«*ll as at first dawn or at 
'un-rising Jonathan Edwards.

What we most need is the prayer 
o f fervent desire for growth in 
grace, expressed in patience, meek
ness, love and g xi deeds Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Grace comes into the soul, as the 
morning sun into the world; first 
a dawning; then a light; and at last 
the *un in hi* full and excellent 
brightness. Thomas Adams.

There is no such way to attain 
to greater measure o f grace as 
for man to live up to t(je little 
grace he has.— James tiordon 
Brooks.

Found
. . .  IN  OUR EXCHANGES

in 27 calls. Muleshoo Journal.
• • •

We see in the paper where the 
F. ft M. Bank at Hamlin has past
ed the million dollar mark. That 
speaks mighty well for this part of

Legal Notice
i -, —

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: E. Batson, Mrs. Ed R. Kone, 
Mrs. J. R. Henson, J. B. Price. S. 
D. Bullington, I). Harvey and th«‘ 
unknown heirs of the said Ed 
Batson, Mrs. Ed R. Kone, Mrs.. J. 
R. Henson, J. B. Price, S. D. Bul-

in Anson last Sunday.

L - w  C O L D S
Liquid, Tablets, Salt*. 

Cough Drops 
Nose Drops

Try “ Rub-My-Tism,”  a wunderfjl 
liniment!

666

We are thinking that the Amer
ican Legion has one o f ita aims , „  ._____  , ,
the teaching o f Americanism. It 1," * t« n “ " d D' H“ rv<',v ,f
is needed in this country. There a l l .° f  thi‘ ‘ r he,r* "hose place of
is no organization except the Le- residence is unknown to the Plain- 

! tiff.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Freeman of 
Abilene visited relatives and 
friends here last Sunday, coming 
up to attend the funeral of E. B. 
Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders of 
Haskvll and Mr. and Mrs. H A. 
Pendleton, Jr., o f Wichita Falls 
visited rn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Sr., last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Park and 
Miss Ik) rath y Campbell of Abi
lene visited relative» here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Payne of 
Stamford. Mrs. G. H. Y’ork o f De
Leon and Mrs. Kate Ballard of 
Mineral Wells visited with Mr. ami 
Mr*. J. M. Terrry on Sunday, 
November 2. Mr*. Y’ork remained 
here for several week's visit. She 
is Mr. Terry's sister.

FARM ft RANCH

L O A N S
On good farm and ranch I.and 

No inspection fee.
No commissions 
4 ft 4 ,x%  intareat 

SOUTHWESTERN L IFE  
INSURANCR COM PANY 

Represented by J. C. Bordon 
First N a tl Bank Bhig., Monday

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobil,aJ. Tirea, Tubea, Aoraa- 
•oriaa. Washing and Lubnration, 
or general auto repair wark. 
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator 
Oaear Cypart. Meehania

Air Conditioned
Come to our place and do 
your laundry work in aom- 
fort. We are anxious to 
give you th* beat at all 
time*

Morgan Helpy 
Selfy Laundry
I>. P. MORGAN, Owaar

R . L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 P.M

Firat National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

FO O D ...
H ist ia properly prepared, 
well saasoaed and taaty ia 
aerved at all time*. Y’ aull 
also find a friendly aerviee 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

Mr*. B. F. Jertrigan of Vera was 
a business visitor in the city last 
Friday.

Mr*. Glenn Burnett and children 
of Benjamin were visitors here last 
Saturday.

gion that is at present concerning, 
itself about it. Organizations for GREETING: '  ou are commanded 
every hostile ism to the Democratic appear and answer the plain- 
form of government start and Petirion at or before 10 °  clock
grow in this country and lure into : A M- o{ the first Monday after th. 
their ranks, through false represen- ,‘*P ir“ t,on o f 4;  d?>* .* •  **}*
tat,on and misrepresentation, un- " f  “ •“ !* *  C l « * 0"; j he
suspecting young people under the b‘f'n*  M,,nd">' the " ,uJ da>'
............ . youth group# and youth, f  D* ™ h? r- ^ l ) "  V’41.' “ t or £

fore 10 oclock A.M., before the
Honorable District Court o f Knox 
County, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas. Said plaintiff's peti
tion was filed on the 6th day o f 
November, 1941. The file number 
of said suit being 4240. Th«' names 
o f the parties in said suit are: 
City of Goree, a municipal corpor
ation, Gore«» Independent School 
District, a municipal corporation 
with domicile and principal place 
of business at Goree in Knox Coun
ty, Texas, as Plaintiffs, and the 
State of Texas and Knox County, u 
political sub-division and taxing 
unit, with E. B. Sams, as its tax 
collector upon whom service of 
process may be had and E. Batson, 
Mrs. Ed R. Kune, Mrs, J. R. Hen- 
eon, J. B. Price, S. I>. Bullington, 
I). Harvey, and their unknown 
heirs, if deceased, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

¡Suit for taxes, and to foreclose tax 
hen, for taxes accrued for the 
years of 1925 to and including the 
year o f 1941, on the property 
described as follows:

Situated in Knox County, Texas, 
and being all of Lots Number One ! 
(1 ), Two (2), Three (3 ), Four (4,1 
Five (5 ), Six (6 ), Seven (7, Nine 
(9 ), Ten (10), Eleven (11), and 
Twelve (12), all in Block Number, 
Eighty-Two (82), of the original 
town of Goree, Texas, on behalf of 
the City of Goree and Goree Inde
pendent School District.

Issued this the 6th day of Nov
ember, 1941.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Bejamin, 
Texas, this the 6th day o f Novem
ber, A.I)., 1941.

LEE COFFM AN, Clerk of 
District Court, Knox 
County, Texas. 20-4tc

movements. The American Legion 
is the only organization in this 
country that is standing on guard.

Foard County News.
• *  •

The duck season has opened, but 
we haven't heard of many ducks 
being brought in. The only trouble 
with hunting these birds, or g«-ese, 
is that not many hunters are as 
smart as a duck. Passing Day in 
Baylor County Banner.

$ » $

Arrival o f the month o f Novem
ber brnigs up afresh all the annoy
ances of the split Thanksgiving. 
Here in Stamford the schools will 
take November 20 and the Has- 
kell-Stamford football game is 
scheduled for the afternoon of that 
day. Folks down town will have to 
tay on the job and muss the game, 
as the busintjss establishments will
celebrate on November 27.

• • •

Greatest news o f the week revol-

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Remaining Lames On 
Schedule This 

District

Nov. 14
cothe.

Nov. 21

Nov. 14

Nov. 14
Nov. 21
Oct. 24
Oct. 31

cothe.

Nov. 20

Nov. 14
Nov. 20

Nov. 14
Park.

Nov. >1

14Nov, 
cot he 

Nov. 20

4 Yiillirothe
Anchor City at Chilll-

M inday at Munday. 
Seymoar

-Crowell at Seymour, 
Crowell

Seymour at Seymour. 
Archer City at Crowell. 
Munday at Munday.
Chillkothe at Chilli-

llolliday
Iowa Park at Holliday. 
Iowa Park
•Munday at Iowa Park. 
Holliday at Holliday. 

Munday
Iowa Park at Iowa

Chillicothe at Munday. 
Archer City

—Chlllicothe at Chilli- 

-Crowell at Crowell.

BUY UNITED STATES

Defense Bonds
Help Your Country.. Help Yourself!

Y'ou have an opportunity to serve both your coun
try and yourself by purchasing U. S. Defense Bonds.
The money will he put to work now, building our d«>- 
fenae, making America «afe and strong.

Ten year* from now you will receive the full face 
value o f the bond. The earning* on your money will 
amount to approximately 2.9% a year.

Our bank i* glad to cooperate with the govern
ment without eompvnsation or profit in making 
these new bond* available. The new Serie* K Bond*, 
maturing in ten year*, available at this bank.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor'* Inaurane* Corporation

INVEST IN REST!!
Let ua recondition your old niat- 
;ress, or make it into a new in- 
terspring mattress . . . before 
trices advance further.

>nc day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone

2 0 1

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM A N D  RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  ft SURGEON

Office Hoars 

8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

In Munday
r rs  EXCLUSIVE WITH tme

Rexall Druff Store
•  YA R D LB Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH H AFrE R ’S

•  R C A
•  ZIjNJTH

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND  GREASES 

)Vashing and “ Gulflexing'' with 
treasure washer, car 
i Iho vacuum cleaned

GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 
ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Phone 90-R

$1.50

Nlte Phone

20 1
MUNDAY, TEXAS

^ ÉÉÌÉÌÌÌìÌN mÊÊKÊÊà
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Defense Program Is Given 
A t School On Last Friday

With choral singing, talks con-! 
cerning Armistice, stamp talks by 
students and a demonstration o f 
drill by the Texas Defense Guard 
the assembly in the ward school 
auditorium arranged by Mrs. liuel 
Bowden took on a patriotic atmos- 
4>here.

The Texas Defense Guard unit 
under the roirimand of Lieut. W il
son Harber .composed of Sgt. C. 
C. Jones, Sgt. Corveny, Corp. W. 
A. Spelce and Harvey Ijee gave a 
short snappy drill showing the 
manual of arms, fixed bayonets 
and web equipment. Lieut. Har
ber made a short talk concerning 
the work and purpose of the de
fense guard, composed o f busi
nessmen, farmers and teachers in 
this section.

Lyndall Smith, Glynn Morrow 
and Carolyn Hannah gave short 
talks showing the benefit o f buy
ing defense stamps. They dis
played stamps they had bought. 
Glynn Morrow in explaining the 
reason why he could buy stamps 
said his father had promised to 
buy him a stamp every day that he 
did not drink a soda pop. He ex
plained that already he had saved 
about $20 in stamps.

The choral group in ward school 
led by Miss May me Holcomb aid
ed in singing “ Keep the Home 
Fires Burning" and "Beautiful 
Katie."

Bobby Floyd, Florenc Pippin, 
Flora Alice Haymes, Betty Joe 
Morris, Mildred Smith and Mary 
Lois Beaty, a sextette under the 
direction of Miss Jessie Del.oach, 
sang "America We AH Love You.”

J. C. Hurpham, past commander 
o f the American Legion in Mun
day then gave a short talk on 
Armistice.

made concerning the situation and 
regre* that some were unable to 
find and use the reserved seats 
they bought,” stated Mr. Colley.

People who drive cars are re
quested to use both the southwest 
and southeast gates for this pur
pose as they will be open for the 
game. All who wish to enter afoot 
are requested to buy tickets at the 
window in the bus garage. Buy
ing tickets at downtown drug 
stores may save patrons time in 
entering the game.

People who drive cars are re
quested to park away from the 
guurd fences and grandstands to 
allow the large crowd free pas
sage.

SENIOR REPORT

NO RESERVE SEATS
FOR CH ILLICO TIIE  GAME

—
Due to inadequate seats and ar

rangements for reserve seats Supt. 
Colley stated Wednesday that no 
reserve tickets will be sold for the 
Munday-Chillicothe football game 
to be played here Friday, Novem
ber 21 for the championship of 
District 1)-A.

Due to inadequate reservation 
sections Mr. Colley stated, much 
dissatisfaction was voiced among 
patrons who had reserve seats for 
the Seymour game.

“ We had planned to number the 
seats in the middle o f each grand
stand but due to rainy weather all 
week we were unable to do so. By 
Friday, when it cleared off, had we 
numbered the seats, the paint 
would not have dried. Before the 
game, six boys were stationed at 
each reserved section in each 
grandstand, given programs and 
told how to seat people who had 
reserved seats. Evidently, some 
people were not told how to get 
to the seats, others just took seats 
they wished regardless of the boys. 
This proved unsatisfactory, and I 
am willing to refund the 27c to 
each person .who held a ticket in 
order to rectify the situation. I 

p fe.R as if a statement should be

The senior class president, Ben 
Bowden, called a meeting of the 
class last week and they voted to 
produce a high school annual. 'Phis 
is the first time the school has had 
an annual.

The following are members of 
the staff: Editor, Dixie Atkeison; 
business manager, Willard Reev
es; assistant business manager, 
Charles Baker; sports editors, 
Dick Harrell and Joe Morrow; 
calendar, Doyle Jones and Jean 
Martin; artist, Maurine Johnson; 
senior life, Ben Bowden, Juracy 
Jones; junior life, Jimmy Silman; 
•sophomore life, Billie Lou Spelce; 
freshman life, Latreace Johnson.

The class also turned in the 
money they made on the Hollands 
Magazine campaign. F ifty dol
lars was made; the class keeps 
half of it to go in their class fund 
for a trip next spring. “ We want 
to thank each and every person 
that took part in helping us raise 
this money,”  said president Bow
den.

The class electee! a new report
er, Juracy Jones, to take the place 
o f Dixie Atkeison, who resigned.

The seniors plan to have another 
rummage sale this Saturday. They 
wish to thank everyone who gave 
rummage for the other sale.

• • •

Seniors in Review
Since it is an old custom and 

some o f the members of the class 
asked me to interview the Seniors, 
I will. My first interview will be 
Mary Lois Beaty.

Mary Lois Beaty
Mary Ixris Beaty was born on 

July 16, 1925 in the grand old City 
of Munday. Mary Ix>is started to 
school here in the first gTade and 
has been loyal to her class by re
maining with them eleven years.

She takes active part in all 
school work. She has been a mem
ber of the High School Chorus, 
Sextette and Trio throughout her 
high school years.

She plans to become a stenog
rapher when s h e  finishes high 
school.

we did to Crowell and Seymour it 
seems as if we could have done 
better. But even one *itty bitty 
point counts! Remember this: V 
. . . —  Moguls! We’re expecting 
two more victories from our boys, 
and at the rate we’ve been going 
we’ll make them!

We’d All Like to Know -
If  Jeanne und Patsy were happy 

when a certain freshman boy came 
home ?

I f  Berniece and Patsy saw who 
they were looking for Friday night 
at A.C. ?

Why Patsy brings a certain 
fountain pen to school’  Who uses 
it . . . Patsy doesn’t ! !

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophomore class is sorry 
that Tony Denham has a sprained 
ankle. The accident occurred 
when Tony was going on a kickoff 
and turned too fast. A ll the class 
will be glad when hi* ankle gets 
well.

In History we are studying Part 
IV  o f the book. Each chapter 
seems to be more interesting than 
the last one. On Fridays we dis
cuss important things and world 
events and once a week we work 
on our notebooks.

The class is glad to have Jean 
Reeves back with them this week. 
Jean has been ill for a week and 
everyone missed her.

• • •

Won’t Someone Tell Us
What was wrong withh O.H. in 

, History class last Thursday. Was 
he blushing’’

Why Daphine was crying Mon
day morning?

What secret is the Sophomore 
cluss keeping from the other class- I

A MepiUM TAM g 
VVflíHS APPROXIMATEl y  

V 2 8  TON « —  
fit- is  MUCH
/ij /eeAue-sat

'MOBIL es

FIRST GRADE NEWS

O ut Of THE EARLIEST
INVENTIONS 6RANTEP A 
U S WENT WAS AN IPEA 
FOR AN ¡CB CRCAM 
FReezen i (HwnnoMu)

> One /vacuine mu»t 
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We are interested in increasing 
our library, so several of us have 
brought interesting story books 
about animals, pets, birds, etc. The 
following children have brought 
books to add to our collection.

Joe Lynn Phillips, Julie Massey, 
Gene Colley, Barbara Jean Foshee, 
Wayne Bradford, Michael Scott, 
Tommie Powell. Jr.

We are very interested in good 
stories, so would appreciate books 
from any of the children.

Wencell Lee Jones celebrated his 
seventh birthday last Tuesday, 
November 4th. He is a very big 
boy now and doing nicely in his 
work.

We are studying about how ani

mals and birds prepare for the
winter, also how boys and girls 
get ready for the cold winter 
weather.

We have also started a unit on 
“ Proper Foods and Habits o f Eat
ing.’’ We have been watching 
carefully our table manners in the 
lunch room and at home. We think 
it is fun to eat quietly and to use 
our best table manners when eat
ing our lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts of 
Haskell spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts.

Billy Arthur Lee who is in school 
in N.T.A.C. at Arlington, visited in 
the home o f relatives over the 
week end.

Bombers Must Breathe
Today American-made bombers can fly at the unbelievable 
height of aix miles. Here is the stcry of the small but all- 
important device that helps make atiatosphere flying possible.

FRESHMAN NEWS

We just did beat Archer City 
last Friday night. It shouldn’ t 
have been that close. A fter what

Make Your Home W a r m . . .  and

Laugh
....At Old Man Winter!

We have a stove for every type of homo 
.. . Gas-burning’ stoves for homes where 
there’s butane or natural gas . . . Coal, 
wood or kerosene burning stoves for the 
home that uses this type of fuel. ( let our 
prices today!

We have stove pipe, elbows, dampers, 
and other accessories.

Get your hunting supplies here. It’s open 
season on waterfowl and wild game.

Your needs for the home and farm 
can be quickly supplied here.

G u in n  H d w . C o .
“We Take Pleasure in Serving You”

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors have been busy try 
ing to keep their minds on their 
book* instead of the foothall game. 
We have most o f the football play
ers in our class so we know we 
have a pretty good team. We still 
think, or should we say know, we 
are going to beat Iowa Park FYi- 
day night. Things have been hap
pening in our History class. I f  
you want to find out what just 
ask the Juniors. They know!!

The Junior girls that are taking 
Homemaking III are atiout ready 
to give the bones of the body a 
few vitamins and they think i*. 
will work. Eh, Miss O’Donnell? 
We think we’re very good in typ
ing, because we have been making 
from 18 to 20 words a minute.

VACTUM  CLEANER

Dues Cure prefer Munday or 
Gorec?

We suppose Margaret has chang
ed back to Munday.

Why Harmon and G.C. got so 
tickled in the first period study 
hall?

Is seems as though Mr. Perry
man is getting disgusted with our J 
American History class.

Why Carl just can’t keep awake 
in History class?

Could Kay and Delmar be inter
ested in Sand Springs?

Why was Bonnie Jean worried 
at noon?

Do Reta Jo and Judge still got 
along ?

ODDS AND  ENDS AT MHS

And did those Wildcats of A r
cher City give us a scare on la-t 
Friday evening. We finally got 
off with the long end of the score, 
though.

The teachers of Munday puhlic 
school attended a meeting in Knox j 
City Monday evening of this week , 
for all the teachers of the county. ; 
Mr. Colley was elected president of 
the County Association for the ; 
next year.

Munday High School students 
enjoyed a half holiday on Tuesday, 
November 11. The band and pep 
squad nttended the celebration at 
Rule in the afternoon.

Monday High is the proud pos
sessor of u number o f new Texas 
Almanacs presented to the school 
hy El land Drug Company. Thanks 
to the management of that insti
tution for these books that are so 
valuable to us.

About 50 high school students 
enjoy a warm lunch each day at 
the school lunch room Very few 
students are bringing lunches from 
home now.

The grammar school maintains a 
regular patrol force on the high
way between the two school build 
ings. We high school students 
are learning safety rules and wish 
to thank thoee grammar school stu
dents for their efforts.

7A NEWS

The Munday Midgets played a 
double header last Thursday at 
Olney. The teams were split into |

two groups. The first game was 
between boy« who weighed less 
than 100 pounds. The game ended 
12 to 6 in favor of Olney.

The larger boys lost 6 to 0.

TH IRD YEAR NEWS

Kveryone is the third year has 
decided that autumn is the best 
time o f year. Tin- cool air, and 
warm sunshine make the children 
want to run and play. Too, Thanks
giving comes during this season, 
which is fun for everyone.

Before long our room will be 
decorated with pretty autumn 
leaves, and Thanksgiving scenes. 
It ’s a lot of fun to decorate our 
rooms to fit the season.

On Wednesday, November 19th, 
the third year boys and girls will I 
give a play for the P.-T.A. Their 
part on the program will be an 
Autumn Festival. They hope all 
of their parents am! friends will 
lie present.

SB ROOM

We are planning to complete our 
unit on Indians th>- week. Every
one has enjoyed working on it and 
quite a bit o f helpful information i 
has been gained.

Miss Beene and the pupils of 
Room 5B were pleased to have Sue 
Carolyn Edwards enroll in their 
room Monday. She is from Stam
ford and we are hoping that she 
will enjoy her work with us.

Since Thanksgiving is almost 
here everyone has been very busy 
making posters and window decor
ations to carry out the holiday 
motif.

5 a  r o o m

The f»A room has finally com
pleted the Indian village which has 
been under construction. The pu
pils are very proud o f this project 
and arc quite anxious to start on 
another.

Today ha.- been qnite a day of 
thrills because the pupils are so 
happy over the half day holiday on 
Tuesday. O f c -urse the teacher, 
Miss Holcomb, was just as clatpd 
as the students. There was quite 
a discusssion Friday as to the 
r»-ason for our celebrating Nov. 
11th and this was followed by the 
Armistice program given in chapel.

EIGHTH YEAR NEWS

The eighth year class has been 
studying parliamentary law They

have also been writing constitu
tions of clubs. They find this 
very interesting.

The Girl Scouts «old randy Sat
urday. lit was good, home-made 
candy.

Say, did you hear about that 
football game between the Munday 
Midgets and Holliday? It wus 
en exciting game. The score was 
7 and 6 in favor o f Holliday, but 
come on Midgets, you can beat 
Haskell!
Haskell. Those people in Holliday 
just can’t keep time correctly, is 
all!

FOURTH YEAR NEWS

Fourth Year pupils are working 
on a "Health and Manners”  unit. 
We have weighed and measured 
and recorded it on a chart which 
we will check each month. We 
an- reading a health reader “ On 
the Road o f Health to Grown-Up 
Town,” which helps us to follow 
the right signposts.

They are also working with the 
3rd year pupils on a program to 
lie given in l ’.-T.A. this month. 
They hope you will come and see 
it.

1. It started on Pike’s Peak in 
I S I8, where Army Air Corps 
engineers showed that an airplane 
engine could be made to run efh 
ciently 21« miles above sea levell

2. This amazing feat was possible 
because a “ turbosupercharger” —  
developed by the Army Air Corps 
and G E engineers— pumps extra 
oxygen into the carburetors.

3. For 22 years these engineers 
have worked constantly to im
prove this vital device. As a result, 
U.S. bombers can fly above the 
reach ol anti aircraft fire.

4. Dr S. A. Moss. G E engineer
who pioneered in this work, now 
at 69 has the thrill of watching 
the supercharger help carry our 
fliers higher than any others!

General Electric believes that its firat duty as a good 
citizen ie to be a good aoldier- Genera/ Elocthc 

Company. Schanoctady, N. Y.

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-«da ■•an 

bring in exra money by 

aelling the things you 

don’t want or need! U w  

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE  T I M E S
Want Ada

" f  ir e  m o rn in g a n week. nine m onths a year, ire 
m others o f  Texas ge l o u r ch ild ren  ready f o r  school.

" In  o u r hom e and n m illio n  o th er Texas /lorries, 
Ihn l's one o f  the firs t ond m ost im p o rta n t duties o f  
a m other's  day. Som etim es Had finds ou t u lia l a job  
it is when he has to  do it hy h im s e lf ."

All of u« want our children to have the lwM education 
possible. Most of us look to the puhlic schools for this.

Fortunately, Texa- has the lw-t puhlic schools in the 
South. 1 frlping to build and operate them is the Texas petro
leum industry which pajs 21 million dollars a \car in taxes 
for school purposes.

These petroleum taxes pay an average of one-fourth the 
cost of educating our children. Altogether, they meet the 
entire expense of schooling nearly 400,(MX) Texas boys and 
girls.

In addition, oil has contributed substantially to the 70 
million dollar permanent school fund. Oil is also responsi
ble for much of the 30 million dollar [lermarient university 
fund, which has made possible the expansion of the Uni
versity of Texas and A. & M. College.

furthermore, taxes on petroleum products add another 
111 , million dollars a \ ear for the schools of our State.

Our children get a 
better education today  
because o f  the Texas 
petroleum  industry.

X.
*

This ddtartisemant Paid for by Tarions Units of lha Industry mni Sponsors'd by

TEXA S M ID -C O N I INENT O IL  AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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John M. Edwards, 
Miss Elaine Moore 
Marry at Seymour

In an impressive and beautiful 
single ring ceremony at the P in t

Mrs. L. Kimsey 
Complimented A t 
Dinner Wednesday

To compliment Mrs. Lawrence 
Kimsey, Mrs. Wade Mahan, Mrs.

Baptist church in Seymour, Sun- Carl Jungman, Mrs. Jack Mayes 
day afternoon, November 9, John and Mrs. W. M. Mayo entertained 
M. Edwards o f Seymour and Miss with a dinner W’ednesday evening
Elaine Moore of Goree were united 
in marriage by Rev. J. R. Raich, 
pastor of the Seymour Baptist 
church, in the presence of rela
tives and friends from Seymour, 
Goree and other communities.

The groom was attended by his 
friend, Jack Jones of Seymour.

in the home o f Mrs. Mayo
Bronze aiai yellow chrysanthe

mums were used to decorate the 
party rooms.

Guests presented the Honoree 
with a lovely gift o f several pieces 
o f sterling silver in her pattern. 

Mrs. Kimsey, with her husband
Miss Jane Moore, sister o f the and son Larry Rex. will leave soon 
bride, was bridesmaid. The bride to make her home in Snyder,
was given in marriage by her .After dinner games o f bridge
father, O. E. Moore. were played, with high honors go-

Preceeding the march Mrs. Orb nig to Mrs. Huskinson.
Coffman of Goree sang For \ou Guests for the evening were 
Alone, accompanied at the piano b> Mesdames Lawrence Kimsey, Fred 
Mrs. J. H. Bardwell of Goree. The Broach, Sr., Louise Ingram. Grady 
wedding march by Mendelssohn Roberts, J. C. Harpham, lkirse
was played by Mrs. Bardwell, who Rogers, W. M Huskinson, Miss
rendered To A \\ ild Rose by Mac- Louise Atkeison and the hostess.
Dowell during the ceremony. I -  . ....  .....

The bride wore a tailored suit of . » i  • Ql, f  l 
blue and dusky rose accessories; 1x111 I ltH iU '.U  V  O U p ic * 
she carried a bouquet of rose». T o  f t p  M a m e d  O il 

Mr. Edwards, the son of Mr. and w  .  i i  i 
Mrs. J. M. Edwards of Seymour is I N e X l  iV lO IK lc lv  
a graduate of the high school of
that city and is a student at Har- Announcement has been made of 
dm-Simmons University. Mrs. Ed-! ’-he approaching marriage or Miss 
wards, the daughter of Mr. and Rosa Lee Andrae and Anton Jung- 
Mrs. 0. E. Moore of Goree is a man, both o f Rhineland. The wed- 
graduate of the Goree high school, ding will be at nine o clock next 

A fter a brief honeymoon trip to Monday morning at St. Joseph s 
Dallas the young couple will reside church in Rhineland, 
at Abilene, until Mr. Edwards' Miss Andrae is the daughter of 
graduation from college next June. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andrae and

----------------------  'l l  Jungman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Jungman o f the 

j Rhineland community
M e e t s  T u e s d a y  in  A honoring the
P o v L - m i l  U n m n  couple will be given Monday night

n o i l  i t  Rhineland community hall.
Music for the dance will be fur- 

The Sunset women's home deni- niahed by the Dixie Playboy»..
oust ration club met on Tuesday .. ■ ......... ..  ■ ..
afternoon, November 11, in the • * j o j
home o f Mrs. Emeat Parkhill. The K lc l l  N lO W  P I
Gilliland club members were guests C l iV C l !  O il K l 'U lU V  
for the achievement day program r ,i •

A lovely array of handwork was » * . I c l l I lO  A lO O l t*
displayed, and Mrs. Henderson, the " "
food demonstrator, had a very nice A  bridal shower was given last 
display of canm>d foods. Friday afternoon for Elaine Moore

The entertainment in the form in the home o f Mrs. Forrest Dan- 
of a school wa< superintended by '«“11. Assistant hostesses were Mrs 
Mrs. Lowrance, and the teachers H. D. Arnold, Mrs. Parks Norris, 
awarded prizes to the star pupils. Mrs. Homan McMahon and Mrs.

Refreshments were served school Orb Coffman, 
lunch style to Mmes. Maybern, A beautiful array o f g ift» of 
Omar Cure, Simmons, Spivey, Hoi- miscellaneous description w i l l  
li* and Brummett, alt of the Gilli- shown. A  refreshment plate was 
land club, and to 8 member» of served to 40 guests throughout the 
the Sunset club, and the agent. I afternoon.

The next meeting will be Novem ' -------  '

!w' r M' "  * W o m e n * »  A u x i l i a r y

M e e t s  M o n d a v  F o r

Sunset Club

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr». C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Health is very good in the com
munity at present.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. King of 
Thorp visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
King last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Booe and 
children visited home folks near 
Weinert last Sunday.

Mrs. Lamar Searcey. Mrs. A. L. 
Smith and Mr». Thurman Gulley 
were in Seymour on business last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pierce and 
daughters, Peggy and Patsy, of 
Sunset visited relative* here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kemp and 
son, J.D., and little grand daugh
ter, Pearl Elizabeth Kemp, of 
Weatherford, visited relatives here 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith and 
family visited Mr. Smith's sister, 
Mrs. C. Y. Morris o f Rule lust 
Sunday.

Miss Ada Gulley of the Brushy
community is visiting her broth
er, J. W. Gulley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lain of 
Weinert were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jones of 
Corpus Chrusti are visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Simpson.

Miss Syble Proffitt of Dallas is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim !*roffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill were in 
Wichita Kalis on business last Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wallace 
have recently moved to Holliday, 
where they will be engaged in the 
laundry business.

Mrs. C. N. Smith visited Mrs. A. 
E. Womble o f Munday recently.

Mrs. Gilbert Green o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
Jacobs.

Mrs. Thurman Gulley, Mrs. J. 
M. Smith and Mrs. Lamar Searcey 
were Knox City visitors last Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nix o f Sun
set visited Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Claborn recently.

Virginia Nell Yates visited Peg
gy Charlene and Ward Melvin 
Cooksey of Goree last Sunday.

Mrs. Kackfield of Knox City vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Mann 
Broach last Sunday.

HEFNER NEWS

ber & and tt.
Paul Jones, in sir corps, and 

Boyd Jones, son of Dibrell Jones, 
are visiting in their parents' home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren of Dal
las also were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Warren’s |»arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Jones.

Mrs. T. W. Williams o f Wiehita 
Falls was a guest in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Ray Jones, a few 
days this week.

E. J. Jones spent a few days 
with his son, B. B. Jones of Slaton, 
last week.

Mrs. Harry Gilmore and Mrs. 
Carl Jones have returned to their 
homes in Arteisia, New Mexico, 
after a ten-day visit with Mrs. 
Ijee Boggs and Mrs. Bill Gaither 
and Mr. Gaither.

HI TLKR PERDUE
Clifton Butler of the Hefner 

community and Miss Wilma Per
due o f Goree were united in mar
riage Friday, November 7, 1941.

Clifton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Butler o f Hefner, and 
he attended Gorwc high school and 
Weatherford college. The hride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jodie Perdue of Goree, where she 
attended high school. Both are 
popular in this section and have 
many friends who wish for them a 
happy married life.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular morning worship ser
vices will lie held at 9:30 Sunday 
morning. The sermon subject will 
be “ Bombproof Realities.” All 
visitor» and friends are cordially 
invited to attend this service.

Sunday schorl immediately fo l
lows the church services. As you 
know, since Mr. Winston Bryant 
has moved to Austin to attend 
seminary, the church has requested 
that I lie teamporary pastor until 
such time that they can secure a 
full-time man. It ii a pleasure 
trd  a privilege to he able to serve 
m this capacity.

Clifford William-

7A NEWS

the chapel period. They spoke on 
How to Buy Defense Savings 
Stamps. Then they showed the 
stamps and the booklets in which 
they had pasted them. At present 
thore are ten pujals of 7A who 
have bought or are planning U> buy 
Defense Savings Stamps at once.

The 7A group furnished eight 
pupils for the Harmonica Club, 
four for the band and five for the 
Midget football team. #

John Edgar Beavers l*rued his

to school. We are very glad that 
he can be at school with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach Jr., 
M n. Fred Broach Sr., and son, 
Bobby, were viaitors in Dallas Iasi 
Tuesday.

Sgt. G. R. Eiland, Jr., of Shep
pard Field was a week-end guest m 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. R 
Eiland.

The 7A group welcomes Joe 
Frank Bowley hack to school after 
an absence caused by having his 
tonsils removed. We understand 
he is unable to imitate the many 
things that he did before his ton
sils came out and we fear that the 
doctors haw  removed his train;! 
especially the whistle that he en
tertained thf class and schoolmates ( 
with.

The 7A group is very proud of 
their two students who spoke on 
the Armistice Day program during

Fender and Body Metal Work —  
Motor Conditioning —  Complete
Car Service
We urge you to condition your car NOW due to constant cur- 
tailment o f parts production.

New Shipment of Kurd Anti-Freeze J *  4
while it lasts, for only K»H«m ^ l l V V

Bauman Motors
M U N D A  Y . T  E X A  S

There will not be preaching ser- 
v'cc next lord 's Day at the Met : 
i ii»t church. The pastor will j*  
at annual conference.

Rev. Gray and A. L. Hasxin g-.ve 
a great report of the *«ute Bap
tist association at Lamesa Novem-

Joe Clifton Butler, 
Wilma Lee Perdue 
Wedding- Announced

Kogular Study
At the regular meeting of the 

Woman's Auxiliary of the Presby- 
Joe Clifton Butler and Miss tenan Church last Monday after- 

Wilma Lee Perdue were united noon Mrs. Don Kerns reviewed 
in mamage on Nvember 7th, in the first chapter of the book “ From 
Abilene, with Rev. Doule Middle- ( la y  to Rock." Thi* book is about 
brook reading the ring ceremony. the life of Peter and is s very in- 

The bride wore s beautiful sol- teresting ind inspiring book. The 
dier blue and white dress with tan members are urged to attend these 
accessories. Mrs. Butler is the meetings, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie -----------------------

¡2 7  rr*<We of The Knew Klub1940 from (aore* high school. - f
Mr. Butler is the mn  of Mr and M C *O tS  1 U C S U iiy  

Mrs. H. L. Butler, also o f Goree. [ n  p a jm e r  H o m e
He received his education from the _________
Goree school and Weatherford
Junior college. I „

The couple will make their home Tuesday night in th
Members o f the Knew Klub were

in Goree.

’ ill»*

Mrs. John Goode 
Hostess to ( ioree 
Women’s Club

home o f Mr and Mr*. L. M l*ulm 
| cr. In the games of bridge. Mr 
and Mr*. Paul Pendleton held h.ghj 
score.

A salad plate was served to Mr 
and Mr*. Car! Jungman, Mr and 
Mr*. D. E. Holder. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mr*. Rupert Williams. Mr and 

The Goree Study Club met in the Mrs. Paul Pendleton and the hori 
home of Mr*. John Goode Thursday and hostess.
afternoon of last week. j -----------------------

The program had for its theme W INS IN CONTEST
the American Home, Good Citizen- ! Mr*. Sied Waheed of Munday is 
ship as the Key to National De- the proud winner o f one of the 
fense. j prize* for the first week of a 6-

Mrs. S. F. Farmer was director week Jingle Contest. The spon- 
and gave a very interesting talk sor* of the contest are the retail 
on the lesson. The program was as grocers of Munday, and the bakerz
fo llow *:

"Duo Kitchen, the first line of 
Defense,”  Mrs. Ernest Ingram; 
“ Strong Bodies, Souneder Budgets 
and Happier Families.”  Mrs. N.W. 
Roberts.

of Taygtee Bread.
Mrs. Waheed'» prize-winning 

jingle reads as follows:
“ Yum, yum, my little boy said. 
Give me more o f that New Tays- 

tee Bread.”

I n • » « 11 W • a * 0 r 
Stripping On All !■•
•mrior Door* o*d W in
dow « In A 5

> a * « » » »H » * * * * * » * * * H * * » * » » H *H ** H » *W **W W W *»H ** ** **W * S

WEATHER STRIP YOUR WINDOWS :
Cold air, dust and dirt pour in around doors and 
windows that have not been weather siripped. Stop 
those drafts, cold room* and heating-cost wastes 
with Cameron's efficient, low-cost weather-stripping.
For any of ybur building repair or modernization 
nerds take advantage of Cameron'* Compute Hm1J  
ing Somite and easy monthly payment term* on 
home remodeling.

St* fear Nearest •*

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
Wm. Camere. * Ca — 4 Compute ImildUg Service

96?,'FERMO.
M l  Cfsdlt

Munday, Texas

Kri. Night, Saturday Matinee. 
November ltth

Charles Starrett in

“Prairie Stranger”
ako chapter No. 13 o f “ Jungle
Girl."

------• ------
Saturday Night, Nov. 15th

DOUB1.E FEATURE 
PROGRAM
No. 1 . . .

Billy Conn in

“Pittsburgh Kid”
No, 2 . . .

Bob Steele in

“Billy the Kid’s 
Fighting Pals”

Sunday and Monday. Nov 16-17

BOB HOPE and 
PAU LETTE  (iODDARD in

“Nothing But the 
Truth”

Also news and comedy,
------• ------

Tuenday and Wednesday. 
November 18-19

The Southwest's favorite Sona 
>f Song in a great muaical 
western . . . Bob Wills and hi* 
Texas Playboys in

“Go West Young 
I»ady”

Also new March of Time

Thursday, Nov. 20

BARGAIN SHOW— 10 A 20c 
Dead wood City in the roaring 
day of Wild Bill Hickok and 
General Custer . . .

“Badlands of 
Dakota”

'M U lll ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lU I II IU ''

M UNSINGW EAR FOR ALL 
THE FAMILY

Munsingwear 
Hose. . .

Yes We Have Hose!

We are still able to supply your 

needs with a nice «election o f 
new fall shades.

$1.19
MLNMNG

¿úoF

F R A M I N G

Artfully knit panties by MI NSINCWEAr ! Focus 
on their seal-sleek line*. That"«- proof against 
their getting bumptious under your dresses. 

Feel their fabric*. You’ll not find any smoother 
silk or rayon next to your skin. Look at their 

persnickety finish...it belie* their low price.

59c

Munsingwear’s
“Starlet”

FOR SM ALL FRY

W P j :P

Bedtime’s the best time o f day 
when she can wear this cunning 

pajama knitted by Munsingwear.

PRICK $1.49

Brushed
Rayon

By

Munsingwear

You can sleep sound 
and safe from shiver* 
yet look like an angel 
in this heavenly soft 
Munsingwear knitted 
fabric.

$1 98 -  * 2 98

For the 
Men...

^  . who want' com
fort and quality, its 
Munsing longies.

Shirts $J0<) 

Drawers $ J 19

i

-1

1

’ 1 
/ 1 j / l

11
V /*
?  • IL

Baker McCarty
“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”

*

9
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Mustangs Take Faint Creek |
The Benjamin Mustangs defeated 

the 1'aint Creek Pirates here F r i- ! 
day. 24 to 18. The Mustangs led 
all the way, but were never able to 
obtain more than a six-point lead. 
The giwne was full of thrills all 
the way. Long runs by Cartwright 
o f Benjamin and Overton of Paint 
Creek kept the crowd very ex
cited. The Mustangs led in first 
downs, 6 to 3, and was ahead 12 to 
8 at the half.

Benjamin will play Knox City 
here Friday. The lwy* are really 
preparing for this game, and will

Wo are (planning a women'a 
baaketbal tournament Friday night, 
November 14. It will begin at 
7:30 and the price of admission 
will be 10 and 20c. Everyone come 
out and see these exciting gamea.

• • •
Walter Mat Hertel, better known 

as “ Soupy," was born on a farm 
northeast of Knox City, September 
6, 11125. His favorites are:

Color: Purple.
Subject: Speech.
Teacher: AH.
Song: Marie Elina.
Sport: Basketball.

he ready to give Knox all they 
have to give.

The lineup:
Benjamin Pos. Paint Creek
Puke ------  L.E----------  Lovern
K. Cartwright.. C . _______Miller
Moorhouie R.K. _ Roger 
A. Cartwright Q.B. . . .  Overton 
^turk F.B. Hendricks
Snailum H.B. Toliver

Senior Report
The Senior Class had a rummage 

» « I f  at Knox City Saturday. We 
are planning to have another this 
week end.

II..

Accept Nothing Less
INSIST ON

Seiberling Tires
With unconditional guarantee against all 

road hazards up to 18 months.

Be sure you get the top quulity and positive guarantee that 
Seiberling Tires offer. Your tires must lust you longer in these 
days o f shortage get the Tire that features long, trouble-free 
life.

The defense program needs Seiberling’*, too; so, despite the 
fact that our stock Is as large are we can secure, you may not 
be able to get your size immediately. So may we suggest that 
you place your orders as far ahead as possible, so that we can 
fill them without delay.

WE SPECIALIZE ON WASHING A N I) GREASING 
Y O l’R CAR . .  . TK1 US!

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Dorse Rogers Phone 8S

Junior Report
The Juniors had a theatre party | 

last Friday night. We went to 
Knox City and saw "W ild Geese 
Calling.’’ After the show we went 
to the home of our room mother, 
Mrs, Frank Moorhouse, and ate 
cake and played games. Every
one reported a good time. Those 
atending were Klda I’url Laird. 
Bonnie Parker, Prance« Duke, 
James Marlow, Jimmy Moorhouse, 
Leslie Duke, Glenda Rutledge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Wyatt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jj. A. Parker. The party was 
enjoyed very much and we hope to 
go again soon.

_____
Freshman Report

We enjoyed a theatre and skat
ing party Friday night, November 
7. This was the first time we had 
any of our class money.

We are glad have a new 
pupil in our class. She is Mar
garet Bell, and she moved here 
from Troaeott. She was born in 
Seymour. Some of her favorites 
are:

S ort: Volleyball.
Song: Daddy.
Teacher: Miss Reynolds
Subject: English.
Color: Black.

Mrs. J. L. Ford, who has been a 
medical patient in the Knox City 
hospital, returned home last Friday 
very much improved.

Dr. and Mrs. Nolley C. Far
rington o f Fort Worth are in 
Rochester, Minnesota, where Dr. 
Farrington is taking special work 
in treatment o f diseases of the 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat at the 
Mayo Clinic,

TO OUR FRIENDS

We wish to thank each o f you for 
kindness and sympathy extended to 
us during the illness and in the 
passing o f our dear father and
conupa nion.

Mrs. E. B. Bowden 
And Children. ltc

_~cur O p p o r t u n i t y  t o  Sove o n

Your Daily Paper
No Advance in Price

Your choice of the tw o most popular newspapers 
in Northwest Texas and Southwest Oklahoma...

Wichita Daily Times
Or Th«

Wichita Falls Record News

One Year by Mail 
in Texas 
and Oklahoma

DON'T WAIT—SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
We may have to raise this rate before this yeor closes.

MUNDAY FFA  ( MAIMER 
TO ASSIST IN FOOD- 
FOK-FREEDOM PROGRAM

Member» of Munday chapter of 
Future Farmer» of America or
ganization realizing that they al
ready have a very definite respon- 
»ibility in the “ Food-For-FVeedom" 
program, are setting up quite an 
elaborate livestoek improvement 
program. Although well bred an
imal» are relatively scarce and hard 
to purchase, most of the boys now 
have some type of livestock on 
feed.

The boys have VI animals valued 
at $1621.55 now 0:1 feed and others 
will be acquired , the near fu
ture.

The memburs and kind of live
stock owned by each, are a» fo l
low»: Dairy heif< rs, Ben Bwoden,
2 head; Joe Morrow, 1 head; Bud
dy Gadoid. 2 head; Clyde Hen
drix, 3 head; Bobby Haymes, 2 
heud; Ralph Tidwell, l head; Glenn 
IMibs, 1 head; O. II. Spann, Jr., 1 
head; Hulen Montgomery, l head; 
Pal Lowry, 1 head; Kenneth Spelce, 
1 head; McCalvej Jones, 3 head.

Beef Calves: Kay .Moore, 1 head; 
Lowell Cure, 4 head; Bobby Barton,
3 head; Edwin laiwran e, 1 head; 
Joe Waldron, 1 head; Bobby Reese, 
1 head; Charles Reese, 1 head; 
Bobby Broach, 1 head and G. C. 
f  unwell, 1 head.

Pigs: Hubrey Roden, 5 head; 
William Browning. 1 head; Truman 
Low ranee; 2 head, Marvin Stovall, 
1 head; Elton Adams, 2 head and 
W. C. Nance, 2 head.

Gilts: Stephen» Harrison, 1 head; 
Wayne Blaekluck, V head; Billie 
Frank Armstrong. 2 head.

Sows: Aubrey Roden, 1 head.
Secretary o f Agriculture Wick- 

ard has u»ked tha' there be u great 
increase in production of milk, pork 
and lard, egg» arid chicken», soy 
Is-aris and |R*anut«. Minimum prices 
ure guaranteed on these product» 
and increased production is ex
pected on sheep, rice, vegetables 
and potatoes. Feed to support live 
stock is expected to keep pace with 
increased livestock production.

This is not going to be a big 
campaign for expansion from the 
standpoint o f no,re people going 
into farming but rather a cam
paign to step up production on 
what we already have. This can 
be done primarily by more effici
ent care and management of live
stock and increased production of 
goood feed for farm animals. By 
proper breeding and sanitation wo 
can increase the present rate of 
production on the major agricul
tural commodities to meet the de
mands o f the FV>od-F'or-Freedom 
program.

The local F’FA boy» stand ready 
to assist the fanners of this com
munity in carrying out this pro
gram and are asking that you con- 
act the Vocational Agriculture de

partment any time you need assist
ance in ant phase of your livestock 
or poultry enteiiprise. If your 
poultry needs culling, deworming, 
d« lousing or a balanced ration with 
better care and management lot the 
Ag boys assist you in working 
these poultry problems out.

Thus is a g<*>d time to deworm 
your pigs and put them on a bal
anced ration let the Ag boys

help. Be »ure you do not feed a 
hoarder cow all winker— aell her 
and buy one that will pay for her 
feed. A  balanced ration often in
creases a cow's production from 
15 to 30 per cent. Are you feed
ing a balanced ratian?

Next Tuesday night, November 
18, the Crowell chapter officers 
will initiate the Munday chapter 
members into the Green Hand de
gree at tits local Vocational Ag 
Department.

— Hulen Montgomery, 
Chapter Reporter,

Girl Scout News
The Girl Scouts are happy to 

have Miss Jackye Hall as sponsor 
this year. Officers were elected 
recently as follows:

Yucra Hat nil: Patsy Ruth Mas- 
sie and Mary A. Beck, leaders.

Iris I’atrol: Janice Spann and 
Martha A. Reynolds, leaders.

Carolyn Hannah, secretary; 
Mary Tom Kirk, treasurer, and 
Bobby Marie Boggs, reporter. 
AI out 25 girl scouts are in tha 
work this year.

Girls in the eighth year cla 
w-rote a constitution for the scouts, 
which was read at the last meet
ing arid all girls promised by abide 
by the laws as nearly as possible.

The girl scouts met last Thurs
day afternoon in Miss Hall’ s room. 
Members o f the Yucca patrol gave 
an interesting program. Rosa 
Marie Stodghiil read famuo> tra. 
signs from the scout handbook, 
and other inti*resting readings were 
given by various members.

The Girl Scouts sold home-made 
candy and popcorn balls last Sat
urday. It is planned to have these 
sales quite often.

RELATIVES V IS IT IN
F. E. JETTON IH»ML

Mrs. Bertha Williams and daugh
ter, Mrs. Vera Canezer arid her 
two children of Dallas, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Jetton of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Brown and family o f F’ort 
Worth visited over the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F\ E. 
Jetton o f the Hefner community. 
Twenty-one relatives took lunch in 
the Jetton home Sunday.

News From Coree

We Cordially Invite You to Attend 
A Demonstration of Our 

Triplet Cylinder
FEED MILL
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
The Triplet Cylinder Feed Mill will 

grind anything in the way of feed. It op
erates on little power and is especially de
signed for the Ford Tractor.

It is equipped with self-sharpening 
knives for grinding green feed. On dry 
feeds the knives are removed and replac
ed with hammers, a full set o f which is 
furnished.

The Triplet is the best grinder value 
on the market, and a feed opening 9 indi
es high and 18 inches wide makes faster 
feeding and more capacity. ( ome to our 
demonstration and you’ll be completely 
sold on this mill.

J. L. Stodghill
YOUR FORI) TRVCTOR DEALER

We Have Plenty of

Concrete W ell Rings
... and can secure a man to help you with 
your well work. See US for well work.

Let Us Help You With Your Building 
And Remodeling Problems

V

Musser Lumber Co.
F!. B. LITTLEFIELD , Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebero Jones spent 
Monday night and Tuesday in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Rob
erts of Amarillo. While there they 
attended the Amarillo-Borger foot
ball game.

Wade Mahan, Ben Blacklock, 
Carroll lilackluek and S. V. Colley 
were in Stamford Tuesday after
noon for the annual tilt between 
the Stamford Bulldogs and the 
Anson Tigers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
-on*, Mrs. Joe B. King, Walter 
Phillips and Jerry Kane spent 
Monday night and Tuesday in Dal
las, buying Christmas merchandise 
for the Baker-McCarty store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter PhilBja
and son visited in Haskell Suudaij 
afternoon.

George Castle of Anson visitad
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Harrell Wednesday.

Mrs. Herman Jungman and Mr».
W. C. Hertel were Aoilene visitor» 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey
spent la.-t Monday in Sweetwater.

Miss Elizabeth Mounce had as 
her guests Munday Mr. and Mm. b
T. Suilling and daughter, 1 rancor, 
of Seymour, and Mr. and Mm H. 
S. Cousins of Miami, Arizona.

NOTICE We will remove your 
lead or crippled cattle and hogs 
FREE, if  the hide is on. Call us 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call Collect, Phone 36, Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

GR \NDSON OF GOKKK
PEOPLE GETS INJ1 RY

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hutchens of 
Goree received word this week 
from San Antonio that their little 
grandson, Larry Alton Sedberry, 
was run over by a car. Both his 
limbs were broken and he received 
cuts and bruises about the face 
and body.

Latest reports are that he is 
resting nicely and will be able to 
get about again soon.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goode and 
Mrs. C. D. Green o f Goree attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Green’s 
cousin, E. B. Bowden at Munday. 
Sunday.

Miss Virginia Goode, who is a 
student in N.T.S.T.C. at Denton, 
spent the week end in Goree with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goode 
made a business trip to Abilene
Wednesday.

______________
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hulme of 

Pampa were vsiitors in Goree Wed
nesday.

\\ IN T B D  If you have maize for 
sale see Jones J: Eiland. 16-tfc

I IR N 8 FOR S ALE
135 acres 4 miles of Munday, no 

better land in the county. $60.00 
per acre.

160 acres about 3 miles of Mun
day, highly improved. Ideal home 
for anyone. $65.00 per acre.

200 acres about 5 miles from 
Munday. 150 acres in cultivation, 
50 acres fine grass. Only $35.00 
per acre.

George Isbell 19-ltc

KoR SALE My dairy, .
15 head of cows, business and 
equipment. Grady Thornton. 19-2tc

FOR SALE G - I -
door Plymouth. Cash or trade, j 
F’air condition. Robert Green, at 
Cemeron Lumber Co. 19-tfc ;

WE IN V ITE  You to try Mother’ »
Enriched Bread We also have paa- 
tries and doughnuts fresh daily. 
Beavers Bakery. lA-t/e

FOR SALK  Early Blackhull Seed 
W’heat. Price $1.25 per bushel 
See Sidney Johnston, Goree, Tex
as. I9 4 t»

IF YOU want to sell your property 
see Jones and Eiland. 14-Jt

“ KU ITU R ED  7” —  Examinan 
Free. We examine and fit yee* 
truss right in our store, no waitiag 
for correct truss, we carry a c—s 
pete stock. Fixanunation and ad
vice Free— THE REXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 2»-tfc

Want to Ruv. . .
ml

Several dozen nice 

young pullets.

1’ITZER BAKER

LISTINGS W ANTED of K« 
Ranches, Leases, Trades. Have
cash buyers for some good farms 
and ranches. George Isbell. <-tfr

KIDDIES Eat Mother’s Enrich 
ed Bread. A prize in each and 
every package. Beaver* Bakery.

\\ A N T E D  Women and Juaiar
Girls shopping for smart Fall aa» 
Winter Coats. You’ll find 
all advertised lines, Betty 
and Prints«»», sizes 9 to 15, and 12 

THE PERSONALITY 
SHOPPE, Tonkawa Hotel Bldg, 
Haskell, Texas. 12-tfe

i FOR SALE Upright piano, ia
good condition. See J. B. .lusUre. 
Goree, Texas. 17-4 ip

W ANTED Man with car. Knarto 
experience preferred but nol aoe 
essary to start. Rawleigh’s, I)ep( 
TXK-535-M, Memphis, Term

MALE HELP W ANTED Movie 
operators and managers, Munday 
district, movie circuit work. 1416 
Gulf States Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

FY)K SALE -John Deere 16-meh 
breaking plow with power lift, 
practically new. See Chester Bow
:■ ltp

W ANTED  Place to room and
board. Can furnish my own linens.
G. M. Bryan. 2U*

LOST OR STRAYED Young fe-
male bird dog, liver and white
color. Reward if returned to Trmv-
is Jones. ltc

I/YST Between my home and the
school building, a pair of glasses.
Finder please return to Kenneth
Baker. ltc

LOST A gold ring, 3 opals, one 
large, 2 small ones. $1.00 reward 
for return Pi Effie Jetton, at J. A. 
Warren home, Munday, Texas, ltp

W ILL  PAY Top prices for ca
inner tubes, metal, rags, 
scrap iron, old car bodies debeered 
to my place in Haskell. Look far 
Curley Courtney at HaskeH FHvr 
trie Gin. 2b-2tp

LOST Lid from a Maytag w w k 
ing machine, lietween Munday aad 
Hefner. Finder please return to 
office o f Farmers Union Gin in
Munday.

FOR SALE, cheap, if sold nt once, 
cafe building and fixtures on high 
way next to Conoco Station. I f  
interested contact Mrs. Bertie W il
son at Wilson Hotel, Munday. ltp

NO LOSS
I f  you have hogs to kill, you need not fear spoil

age in your meat if you bring it to our vault for curing. 
Changes in weather mean nothing, for our vault is kept 
at the same temperature at all times.

We have an adequate number o f bins, and we can 
take care of a large quantity of meat. We assure you 
of a complete cure, and you will be satisfied with thi» 
method o f curing.

Barnier Ice Co,
G. B. HAMM F IT , Local Mffr.

YOUR ICE BUSINESS 1$ ALWAYS APPRECIATED
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Moguls Eke Out One Point W in  
[Over Archer City On Friday Night

hjr's k h » 1W  “ powerful Munday chalked up 10 find
r  «bowed very little o f their to 4 on the Wildcat*’ side

Friday night as they Qf  ĵ,e ledger. Both teams were
to eke out their win by 

■t margin of the 1041 foot- 
ion, winning over the 

City Wildcats by a score 
d f  to l  The Moguls decidedly 
wore “ off form,” while the Wild
e st« were primed for the game 
which they entered as underdogs.

The Wildcats scored their six 
courts early in the second quarter, 
mad the Moguls trailed until near 
the ead of the third period. Mun
day fans agreed the game was too 
oloae for anyone suffering from a 
weak heart

A fte r several punt exchanges in 
the first quarter, in which each 
team was feeling the power of the Johnson 
other, Archer City took the t»all Williams 
oa Munday’s 40 yard line. They 
gained yardage f r o m  running 
plays, and a 10-yard pass from 
Mamaon to Campbell brought the 
hall to the 29 as the whistle ended 
the qaarter.

Early in the second, Morrison 
again contacted Campbell with a
15-yafd aerial, and Morrison car- 
nad ow r from there on the next 
p la y . On attempt at extra point,
Aieher City fumbled the ball a l j  
A c  conversion failed.

T h e  Moguls' touchdown drive 
in the last o f the third 
when they took over on the curity 

A rch e r City 46. Taking advan- These 
Sage at a 15-yard penalty against 
the WiMr»t>, they marched the ball 
down field on running plays. Car-

penalized three times, Munday for 
45 yards and Archer City for 35. 
All of the Moguls’ nine passes 
failed to connect, while Archer City 
made good on 3 for 29 yards out 
of 13 attempted. Munday gained 
141 yards rushing to 61 gained 
by the Wildcats.
Archer C (6 ) Bos
Cam pbell____L.K
Rogers . .
Wingo 
Joiner 
Horany _
K e im ____
K eene___
Morrison

People, Spots In Thé News

Roberson

L.T.
-L.G.

. C. - 
R.G.. 
R.T. 
K.E. 
g.R. 
U L  
R.H.
r.B

Munday (7 ) 
l>enham 

.  Ixiwrance ,
Tttwtoti,

__  Stevens
Cadwell | 

Kitchens I 
Cure I

___ Carden ,
Cude!

McGraw
Moore

P A R T IA L  l NKMPLOY MENT 
HE SK FITS

NVw procedures have been initi
ated by the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission relating 
to the payment o f benefits for J 
partial unemployment. Mr. Roy 
Upperson, district supervisor o f the : 
Texas Commission, stated yester-; 
day that these procedure* art- in 
compliance with minimum stand
ards established by the Social Se- 

Hoard, Washington, D.C. 
procedures have been re- 

quired by the Hoard because it is 
believed that a considerable num
ber of workers have failed to claim 

luvnient benefits to

WINS WIEHE AWARD— Baseball's veteran Connie Mack (center) 
looks on while Walter Michie (le ft ) aceepts for hi* team permanent 
p session of trophy donated by Theo C- Wiehe, president of Schen-
l»y International corporation, emblematic of thud consecutive New 
York City baseball federation championship. Making award is
Daniel Chase. Federation secretary.

4ra carried over for the Moguls : ■' >n:P
t# tie op the ball game, and Ray which they might have been en- 
Moore’s toe pulled the game out of til > d.
she fire when he kicked the pig- The chief difficulty, according to 
afcta above the crossbar and be- Mr. Epperson. bus been that many 

llii, uprights people have not had a i lear idea

A Ready Market For

Your Stock ^ * 1
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HUGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of bi.i-ers are on har.d to give highest market prices for 
ywtt  hve*ti»*k.

w t  b l > HOG*. PAAING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS

Monday Livestock Commission fo .

GAS PROTECTION—J Ed
gar Hoover. Federal Bureau 
of Investigation director, is 
shown examining model out
fit which will be worn by 
English policemen in case of 
gas attack. Outfit includes 
rubber boots, gloves, cloth 
helmet over which steel hel
met is worn to pro’ tct men 
from falling shrapnel from 
anti-aircraft guns, walkie- 
talkie radio set and blackout 
light.

DOING HER BIT -Miss Mary 
Chu.chill, IJ-ycar-old daughter of 
England's prime minister, scrubs 
windows as part o f her duties as a 
member of the Auxiliary Territorial 
Service.

News From Goree

R A TL IFF  BROS. HILL WHITE. Auction***

I o f what partial unemployment is 
and when benefits are payable for 
this type of unemployment under 
he Texas Unemployment Com pil
ation law. "The simplest way to 
lescribe it," he said, “ is to point 
>ut that a worker is partially un-1 
employed when he continue* to 
a rk for hi* regular employer but

CWmOLEI 0fA„ .

suffers a loss of earning* because 
his working hours are reduced lie- 
low normal full-time. A man does
not have to lose his job to lie eli- 
gible for partial benefits. In othei 
words, the employer-employee re
lation,hip is maintained, but the 
employee does not work full time. 
However he mast be available for 
full time work if his employer 
needs him.”

Mr. Epperson made it clear that 
partial benefit» are payable only 
when the worker’s reduced eam-
ig are due t .a. k o f work on his 

regular job. They are not intended
o ci mpensate workers, who for 

personal reasons, choose to work
I time.
Epperson urged both 
d workers to familiar- 
i'j with their local

une
are

nt Office in initia
nt o f claim* for 

v loyment benefit* to 
ntitled to them.

^  SERVICE Of
Distinctive without being expensive

CHEVROLET* NEW 7^ ^  MODELS
Their surpassing quality  — plus »hair 

" T  surprising a c o n o m y - i a t i  them  a p a r t

from  all o th a r  " T o r p a d o "  m o d a l«

Gene Harrell visited relatives in 
Oklahoma City over the week end. 
He was accompanied home Tues
day by Mrs. H.irrell, who spent a 
week in Oklah -ma City with her 
mother, Mrs. Eue Ihirkhiser, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mr W. A. Bolster, who

Mrs. Everett Goode and sons of 
Abilene came in Tuesday to be 
with Mr«. Goode's daughter, Mrs. 
Hurl Meers, who has been in the 
Seymour hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Garrrett came 
in Saturday morning from Colo
rado, where ithey spent several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanningham 
recently had as their guests Mrs. 
Cunningham's mother, sister and
brother and family, as follows: 
Mrs. W. Y. Calloway, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Y’ . Caloway and children,' 
and Mrs. Leon Solinger, all of i 
Tyler.

Uncle Harry Williamson o f south 
of Goree und two daughters, Mrs.
I! O. Henderson of Wiliams, Ari*., j  
and Mrs. W. C. Williamson of 
Stanton were Sunday visitors in 
■he home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays o f Boyd,!
Texas, left for their home after a 
stay of several week* with Mrs. 
Hays' sister, Mrs. Leo Smith.

Mm. Nettie H igg in ses  enter
taining a 5-pound girl, bom Oct
ober 31. The little baby will be 
caned Judy.

Henry Gcaton and Bedford Hud- 
' son are two soldier boys seen in 
Goree last Saturday.

Mr. and Mm J. H. West o f! 
south of Goree are entertaining a 
new girl at their home, born Nov
ember 6.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Baughman 
made a trip to Wichita Falla the 
past week. On their return they 
visited old friends at Holliday, Rev. 
und Mrs. J. L>. Thomas. The visit 
was greatly enjoyed, as they had 
not met in 26 years.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy Rice and 
->n left Monday atfernon for Ok
lahoma City, where they will spend 
several days visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. L. N. Peyton and 
daughter, Sue Ann, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hen William* visted Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle Williams o f Austin the 
past week. They also visited John 
Williams at Rule. John and Kyle 
are former Goree boys.

Zoe Moore of Fort Worth visit
ed her parent* and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mrs. I*‘s Jameson has returned 
after u 7-week* visit with her par
ents and other relatives at Phoenix, 
Arix., ami I,»* Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Ed Jones made several 
trip* t-> Wichita Falls last week 
to visit her sister, Mr*. Collin 
Griffin, who is a patient in a hos
pital there.

A number of out-of-town people 
were here for the Moore-Kdwards 
wedding, solemnized at the First 
Baptist church in Seymour Sunday 
morning. The following were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Mack McWhor
ter and daughter < f Monahan*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kennedy 
and daughter o f Roscoe, Lorenc 
Cowsar, Marjorie Arnold, Uhlo Dell 
Stalcup, Virginia Goode. Charles 
Arnold and Mr. und Mrs. Floyd 
Coffman o f Littlefield.

Mr. and Mr*. Hill William*, who 
recently moved to Fort W..rth, 
where Mr. Williams entered school, 
were week end visitors in Goree 
with relatives and friends.

J. W. Ratliff has returned from 
San Diego, Calif., and other points 
where he visited for some time. 
J. W. said he enjoyed the trip 
very much

Hill Robinson o f Red Springs is 
pending some time with relatives 

in Goree, after assisting with the 
show animals at the different fairs. 
Rill ... employed at the Arlcdge 
ranch.

The Magnolia Service Station, 
o; crated by Charles Heard, i* get
ting u lot of improvement. Wash
ing and lubrication have been ad- 
d«'d. Mr. Heard invites the pub
lic to see these new method.*.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver la v  of Mun-
roM.ic we.»: of Benjamin were Ru*- day were Goree visitors Sunday
o.e.».* visitors if the city last M n- 
<lay morning. Mr. Bolster a* a

i prominent stock farmer of that 
section.
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S u p e r la t iv e  t ra c e  an d  b e a u ty  ilis t in -  
Ruiah C h e v ro le t ’s net* F leet lin e  A e ro -  
•»etlan an d  new  Kleetlinw  S p o rtm a a te r .

A n d , of cou rae , they a lso  b r in g  you  all 
o f the l n itized  K n e e -A c t io n  c o m fo rt  . . . 
a ll o f  the \ a lv e -in - l lw a d  “ V ic to ry ”  p e r 
fo rm a n c e  an d  e c o n o m y  . . .  a ll o f  the  

.10 -year-proved d e p e n d a b ility  w h ich  c h a r 
ac te rize  the  new  C h e v ro le t— T h e  Finest 
Chevrolet of All Time.

See theae d ia t in g u ia h e d  cara  a t y o u r  

neareat C h ev ro le t  d e a le r 's ,  a n d  con v in ce  
y o u rse lf  th a t  “ It pays to buy the leatter 
am! get the leading buy.”

Mrs. O. B. Baulael o f Waco spent 
I the week end here visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Chester 
Bowden. Mr* Baulsel is Mr*. 
Bowden’* sister.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Grady Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham and 
Mrs. Wade M.ihan attended the 
UYiillicothe-Seymour footbull game 
in Seymour last Friday night.

in
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fowler. Other oqj-'f-town visitor* 
were Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Warren 
of Bomarton, who are old friend* 
of Mrs. Felix Harlan.

Sam Hampton made a business 
trip to Lubbock last Saturday,

Foy Easley o f Anson was s 
visitor in Goree during the past
W e e k .

Quite a number o f Goree people 
are expecting to attend the Bap
tist convention in Abilene this 
week, where more than 5,000 Bap
tist are expected.

Miss Sibbie Metcalf »pent Sun-

Travis Jones 
Appliance Company

IT MYS ID  BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY

Moore Chevrolet

BUTANE
SYSTEMS

Phillips Lutane Gas
COME IN AND SEE OUR ALL-AMERICAN MAGIC CHEF 

KANGES . . . NOW ON DISPLAYtt 
Tradea Day Ticket* given on all purrhaae* of all Applianraa 

and Bufane Gas

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
OFFICK ITIONE 230 KKS. BUONE I3S

day visiting frienda and relative« 
in Holliday.

Mr». K. F. Heard left Tuesday 
for Data* to upend some time with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Richater.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hardegree 
were called to Wiohita Fall* Sun
day to the bedside of Mrs. Harde
gree'* sister, who is seriously ill.

Ira Bowden o f Baltimore, Mr., 
came in Saturday to attend the 
funeral o f his father, E. B. How- 
den. Ira will spend several day* 
visiting with his mother and other 
relatives.

Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mrs. H. A. 
Pendleton were buainera visitor* 
in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton went to 
Wichita Falls laat Monday after
noon to meet Mr. Pendleton, who; 
had been in Dallas over the week
end.

Mr. and Mr«. J. K. Spelce of 
Fort Worth are visiting in the 
homes of hi* brothers, Ardelle and 
Will Spolce.

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. 1 aw the r 8
and little daughter of Haskell vis
ited frienda here last Friday. Mr*, 
leathers and daughter visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Green until Sunday.

YES S IR. . . !
We Repair A LL  Make*, of

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
can give you, because our work
manship is o f the beat, and our 
prices will please you.

PAT PKYSKN. Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell

W hat You Should 
Know About 

Vitamins

Vita I I in D

The natural source of vitamin D is fish liver oil. It 
occurs at white ordorles* crystals, melts at about 116 

degrees. It is insoluble in water but soluble in al
cohol or vegetable oils. The unit is equivalent to 

.025 microgram calciferol.

Dosage for infants i:- about 400 units daily and for 
older persons is not known precisely. Enlargement 

of the elbows and wrists, bowed legs, bone weakness, 

poor teeth, are symptoms that you need Vitamin D.

RET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION

Tiner Drug

THE FORD TRACTOR WITH FERGUSON 
S Y S T E M  C O S T S  L E S S  T O  B U Y

Elimination of expensive dead weight plus savings 
by the famous Ford manufacturing facilities bring 
you a fully-equipped tractor at a remarkably 
low price.

THE FORD TRACTOR WITH FERGUSON 
SYSTEM COSTS L E S S  TO OPERATE

No extra fuel is required to pull dead weight back
and forth over your fields, year-in and year-out. . .  
just one of the many ways this tractor will reduce 
your operating costs.

&¿<vée M /ftove e?/

THE FORD TRACTOR WITH FERGUSON 
SYSTEM COSTS LESS FOR UPKEEP

New, long-wearing aMoy metals at vital points, . ,  
easy replacement of inexpensive ports . . . and 
features such os oil-bath air cleaner, fuel filter and 
replaceable cartridge oil filter mean upkeep costs 
•re “cut to the bone.” _  _  j -  -

//¿ate

WE'LL BE GLAD TO DEM ONSTRATE  
THIS TRACTOR ON YOUR OWN FARM

Make us PROVE it !

I J. L. Stodghill
Munday, Texas
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(.Vine ways to kill a good town:
1. Don’t attend any civic meet

ing« and i f  you go, arrive late.
2. Nevei accept an office. It i 

easier to criticize than do things.
3. I)o nothing more than ab

solutely necessary, but when others 
use their ability to help matters 
along, howl that the town i* being 
run by a clique.

4. I f  you have a suggestion to 
offer, do not think of going to the 
authorities in charge just yell it 
to the world at large.

5. liet sore if you are not ap
pointed on a committee, such a.* the 
park Loard, cemetery board, or 
public relations committee; but if 
you ure appointed do not attend 
committee meetings.

6. Gvt good and mad ut some 
member» of' the organisation,

7 It«- pessimistic about every 
proposal to expand trade and pro
mote the interests of the town.

8. Watch the proceedings o f the 
local school board and town council, 
und point out the errors of their 
ways to everyone who will »top 
long enough to listen.

i-. Encourage your wife and rel
atives to do their shopping out of 
tow n.

• • •
“ Refuse to make a speech if you 

cannot make a good one,”  says 
The Menard News, claiming it is 
better to hr- suspected o f dumbness 
than to prove it.

• • •
“ He ha.« good common sense
"H e knows how to get along 

with the legislature ”
These are typical comments of 

citizens in a poll conducted by the 
Texas Surveys o f Public Opinion 
about Governor Coke Stevenson.

The poll shows that more than 76 
per cent of the people approve of 

I him as Governor.
•  *  •

After getting Uncle Reuben seat
ed at a football game between two 
colleges, his nephew told him, 
“ You’ll now see more excitement 
than you ever saw for two dollars.” 
” 1 dont know,” replied Uncle Reu
ben, “ that’s just what the license 
cost when I murrried Aunt Jennie.”  

• • •
Recently when your columnist 

asked the one and only J. Frank 
Dobie who his favorite Texas char
acters were, the famous Southwest
ern writer made this characteris- 

, tieally fortright answer:
“ I can think of several Texas 

characters I have been mighty 
of. None of them have bene l ’h.D. 
professors. One was a town scav
enger but no mayor has been 
among them. Two or three have 
been goat-herders and another was 
always about to find the Lost 
Howie Mine.

"Jim Howie, with his howie 
knife, comes close to being my 
favorite character. Several favor
ites have been old trail drivers, 
like (Jeorge W. Saunders, Walter 
Hillingsley, Ah ltlockcr and Charles 

. Goodnight. One of these range 
favorites was an old Mexican va- 
quero.

“Just to satisfy you. I’ ll name 
for the moment Higfoot Wallace as 
my favorite. He was full of vital
ity and heartiness. lie was as 
cheerful as a fut mule grazing 
with mares and colts. He was as 
honest as daylight and could 
stretch the blanket wide enough 
to make it cover half a county. 
His heart was as big as an ox and 
he was a« simple as a child. He 
loved good company.”

Those of you who heard Dobie 
on " I  Give You Texas and the 
Great Southwest" at 12:45 p.m. uii 
a recent Sunday over the Lone Star 
Chain found that he could talk a< 
interestingly as he writes. Maybe 
your columnist can get him to visit

BARGAINS...
THRKK Regular Farmalls with 2-row 

equipment.

ONE—CC Motor-Lift ( use Tractor with 
two-row equipment.

ONE—Model B Allis-Chalmers, with one- 
row equipment.

All of these tractors are priced right and
should sell immediately. Look them over.

J. L. ">©dghill
The r V.rd Tractor Dealer

Ever rrv.ber of the Family 
M ould Read

The Dallas Morning News
DAILY AND SUNDAY  

(365 Days a Year-
The 1. * : ews is not a ll!! The Dallas News us full of

special .tur i that every member of the family will read 

and enjoy after he is through with the headline» and news 

items , . . C i-r.:c strips "Facts and Features," a popular 

column for !> ..s and girls the helpful foods and fashion 

page» complete agricultural, sport, and financial pages

mak. The News the ideal family newspaper.
%

— And in TH E IIIG SUNDAY NEWS is even 

more— “ Thin Week” l ohwgravurc Magazine, 

a big comic section in full colors, also Dr.

Gallup’»  weekly poll of public opinion.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS,

Dalian, Texas.

Gentlemen: * I

Herewith la iny remittanee of $ —— to rover subnrrip-

tioa of The Dalian New« -  ------months h> mail.

Name -------------------------------- — -----

Pont Off i r e _____

R. F. D.

Subscription rale«: ID mail, daily and Sunday, one year. »10.0(1; six 
months, $3.50; three months. *2.75; one month. »1.00 These price» 
effective only in Texaa.

u* again soon over the radio.
• *  •

A stranger applied at the police 
station for lodging, und when asked 
his name, replied that it was Smith.

"G ive me your real name,”  he 
was ordered.

“ Well,” »aid the applicant, "put 
me down as William Skapespeure.”  i

"That’s better," »aid the officer. 
“ You can't fool me with that Smith 
»tuff.”

Get Ready For 
Winter, (¿as Men 

Warn Consumers

Mac Huymen, who is attending 
N.T.A.C., at Arlington, »pent the 
week end here with hin parent», 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Haymes.

PEANUTS FOR « I I .

College Station Texas farmers 
planning to grow peanut» for oil 
in 1942 will not only be meeting 
Food-Fo r-freedom pledges but 
should be in position to increase 
their volume, H. F. Vance, chair
man of the Texan USDA Defense 
Hoard, has announced.

Dut to the increasingly import
ant role peanut oil i* playing in 
national defense, fair prices are 
expected to continue next year, he 
said.

Peanut growers are being called 
upon by the Texas USDA Defence 
Hoard to increase the acreage of 
peanuts in the state from 320,000 
to 623,000 acres, or approximately 
100 per cent. O f the increased 
production, 378,000 acre* will he 
planted to |ieanuts for oil.

The production of peanuts will 
not conflict with the lit 12 AAA  
program, the chairman explained, 
since allotments are based on edi
ble trade and increased production 
is being asked for in peanuts for 
oil.

L O C A L S
J. F. (Red) Waldron o f Victoria, 

Texas, visited friends in the coun
ty the first o f this week. Before 
moving to Victoria, Mr Waldron
was in the abstract husines* at 
Benjamin.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim McDonald and 
daughter, and Glenn McDonald of 
Wkhita Falls were visitors in town 
Saturday.

Mr. aim Mrs. H. I.. Kimsey and 
son l-»rry Rex spent the week end 
in Fort Worth in the home o f Mrs. 
kirr.sey’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebem Joins and 
children »pent Sunday in Mineral 
Wells in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. R. Jones.

Local ga* users are being urged 
by official» o f Community Gas 
Company to check their appliances 
a»d house piping now, to he »ure 
they are ready for the winter heat
ing season.

" I t ’»  a mistake to wait until 
really cold weather set» in before 
making sure that appliance* and 
piping are in good condition.”  the 
gus men point out. "The begin
ning of the heating season often 
mean* several accidents involving 
gas equipment. Stoves are some
time* carelessly set up by inex
perienced people. Worn out rub
ber tubing i* used to connect ap
pliance* to ga» connection*. Wall 
cock* may have been battered and 
loosened during the summer und 
fall readjustment of furniturq. Ac
cidents from any of these sources 
can he eliminated by having a test 
made for leaks, at d corn- ring any 
possible hazards ar >and the home."

Through the glimmer month* the 
ga* company'« crews have been 
busy extending and repairing ser
vice and main lines, replacing 
worn equipment, and getting their 
whole system in readiness for the 
heavy winter demand of it* users. 
“ In the face o f rapidly ri-ing op
erating costs o f ai! kind*, while ga* 
rates remain at the same low level, 
the gas company is striving to 
keep it* property and equipment 
in first class condition to protect 
the service o f its isers. No ga- 
servlce, however, is better than the 
equipment in which it is used,’ ’ 
local gas men warn. "That's why 
we urge our customers each year 
to get their oqu; ment in sha|»' 
for winter before they need to u-c 
it constantly.”

Mr. and Mr*. J. <'. Borden had is 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Campbell and daughters, 
Mrs. Leonard Houser and Mrs. C. 
T. Gieson o f Austin, and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Homer Lee of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Ralph Bernard has return
ed to her home in Austin after 
spending several days n he home 
of her parent*. Mr. and W. R. 
Moore.

Mrs. Thomas II Meud o f Fort 
Worth has returned home after 
*l>cnding last week in the home 

I of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Brock.

L. T. Malone o f Rule wan a bus
iness visitor in the city last Mon-I 
day.

Fuller Shannon, who is station-1 
ed at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, 
visited hi» parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Shannon of the Sunset com
munity, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron F.dgar spent 
Sunday in Wellington with Aaron’s 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Ed
gar, and with other relatives.

Mrs. W. I* Farrington ha; re
turned home from a visit with 
relative* in Houston and Hunts
ville. While in Huntsville Mrs. 
Farrington attended the Prison 
Rodeo.

K. L. Covey o f Benjamin was a 
business visitor in the city Mon
day afternoon.

Miss Evelyn McGraw ami Miss 
Yaleda McCall o f Hamlin, both 
student* in Weatherford College, 
spent the week end in the home o f 
Mrs. Erin McGraw.

Mrs. George Hardin o f Vernon 
»pent last Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Nell Hardin.

For your convenience in paying your tax
es, without makin.tr a special trip to Ben 
jamin, I will be at the following places on 
the dates ¿riven below:

Nov. 17, Monday afternoon. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : Rhineland

Nov. 18, Tuesday morning. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vera

Nov. 18, Tuesday afternoon. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gilliland

Nov. 19, Wednesday. . . . . Truscott
Nov, 20, Thursday. . . . . . . . . . . Goree
Nov, 21, Friday. . . . . . . .  Knox City
Nov. 22, Satu rday. . . . . . . Munday

Earl Sams
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Knox County

Mrs. Earl Kee.se of Stamford 
spent the week end here visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Do:i 
Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Fairman’» 
daughter. Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr.,f 
and her sister, Mrs. W. P. Farring
ton, and other relatives here th 
first of this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Dee McStay of 
Vernon spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. McStay’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. McStay.

J. C. Campbell was a busim- • 
visitor in Dallas the fir*t o f th* 
Week.

Legal Notices
CITATION HV PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: S. Williams whose place of res
idence is unknown, and the un
known h< rs of S. William. , if di i 
ceased, whose place of residence 
and names ar** to this plainuit un
known.
GREETING: You are hereby com
manded to uppear and answer the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday | 
after the expiration o f 42 days 
from the date uf issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 22nd day o f December, A.D., I 
1941, at or before 10 o'clock A.M.,1 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Knox County, at the Court 
House in Benjamin, Texas. Said 
plaintiff's petition was filed on the 
♦it h day of November, 1941. The j 
file number of »aid suit being No. 
4239. The names of the ;mrties in 
said suit are: The City o f Goree, a 
municipal corporation hereinafter 
called Plaintiff ami Goree Inde
pendent School District, also a! 
municipal corjKiration, each being 
political sub-divisions and taxing 
units, as Plaintiffs, and S. W il
liams, whose place of residence is 
unknown, and the unknown heirs 
of Williams if deceased whose 
place of residence and nanus to this 
plaintiff unknown and the State,of 
Texas and Knox C unty, as u tax
ing unit as Ih'fcndant*.

The nature of said suit being

%

substantially as follows, to wit: 
A suit to foreclose tax lien* on thej 
property hereinafter described for) 

| ihe years of 1926 to and including 
the year of 11*41, for the City of 
Goree and on behalf of the Goree 
Independent School district, on the 
following described property, al
leged to is* owned by the defend
ant, S. Williams, to wit:

Being all of lots 7, 16 & 16 in 
Block 1, lot 11 in Block ", lots 6 4 
23, in Block 10, lots 5, 8 4 9, in 
Block 13, Lots 17 & 19 in l.iotK 

j 14, lots 16, 16 & 17 in Block 1>,
I Lot* 1, 17 Si IS in Block 16, lot 2 in 
! Block 22. Lots 1, 2. 10, 11 4 12 in 
! Block 23, Lot* 9. 10 4 12 in Block 
j 24, Ixrt 8 in Block 26,- Lots 6, 9 10. 
11 4 12 in Block 31, 1**1 1 in Block
33, lots 4, 5, 7, 9, 10 4 12 in Block
34, lot 8 in Block 38, lots 10 4 11 
in Block 41, Lots 7, 8 A 9 in Block 
42, lot» 7 4 8 in Block 44, Lot 11 in

i Block 45. lots 1, 3, 5, 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, | 
I 11 4 12 in Block 16, lot- 6, 7 4 9 
I in Block 49, IcOt 8 in Block 53, lot 

1 block 56, lots I. 3. 4, 5 4 11 in 
Block 69, lots l, 4. 6, 6, 9, 11 4 12 
in Block 60, lots 3. 4, 10 4 12 in 

! Block 62, lot* 6, *i 4 9 in Block 63,
! lots 4 4 11 in Block 66, lot 8 in 
block 67, lot 8 in block 68. lots 8, 

19 4 II in bio k 69.
I laits 3 & 4 block 70. lo' 12 in block 
71, lot 11 in block 72. lots 3, 4, 10, 

¡11 4 12 in Block 73, lot 7 in block 
75. lot* 1. 3, 4. 6. 6, 7, 9. 10 & 12 

I in Block 76, lots 3, 4, 6, 9 4 10 in 
Block 77. lots 1, 3. 4, 8 4 9 in Block
78. lots 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 A 12 in Block
79, lots 2, 3, 4, 11 4 12 in Block 80, 
lots 1, 2, 3 4 10 in Block 83, lots 
7, 8, 12, 14, 16 t  16 in Block 94. 
lot* 1, 2, 3. 4. 6. 10, 11. 13 4 16 in 
Block 95, lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10. 
11,13 4 16 in Block 96. 1 -U-s 1, 4, 9 
A II in Block 99, lots 2, 1 4 9 in 
Block 106, lot 1 in block 106, lots 1.
2. 3, 4. 6, 6. 10 4 11 in Block 107, 
all in the original town of Goree, 
in Knox county, Texas, as i< more 
fully shown by the map or pint 
thereof, t ■ which reference is made.

Issued this the 6th day of Nov
ember. 194!.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, tin* the 6th day of Novem
ber, A.D., 1941.

LEE COFFM AN, Clerk of 
District Court, Knox 
County. T"xaa. 20-1 c

C O M E
I N !

Renew Your Subscription To The

M U N D A Y
T I M E S

At the Same Old Bargain Price . . .

52 Issues
of your Home Newspaper available at the 

price of only

. . .  In Knox 
And Adjoining: 

Counties!

BEYOND 50 MILES OF MUNDAY

$1.50
This startling announcement . . . Your 

Home Newspaper at the same old Bar
gain Rate . . . comes in the face of ad
vancing prices on everything. Yet, the 
price of your Munday Times remains the 
same.

m i • A r t *  I I  Ik 11T • j 1 1

At Any Time!

Subscribe Now
TO YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER!

«

05300064
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Austin. Texas sportsmen today, try ” deer range rhe night of Nov- 
tukuig back over a great mourn- ember 15th. Next morning the 
■C 6ov* and white wing seiuson, deer were being hauled out of 

and taking a little time off from Fredericksburg, Mason, Kerrville, 
hunting, are “ loading for and other centers by sportsmen al

most an hour after the season had 
Bear being a general big game opened. One hunter that winter 

term than means bear and deer took about 15 steps away from his 
and turkey--principally deer and hunting camp near Fredericksburg, 
••whey. killed his limit of two bucks with

There really are a few black bear two shots, and in 45 minutes was 
le ft in Texas, and there is actually on his way back to his Houston ' 
aa opeu season on them, November home, two fine deer strapped to the ] 
loin  to December 31st, with a big fenders of his car 
Rnut of one per season, but gen- ! Hut that’s ancient, and not too 
•rally these creatures, which once pleasant, history to be relating, for 
provided so much sport in Fast during succeeding seasons the 
Texas and west o f the 1’ecus River weather has been too sluggish arid 
are “ where you find them.”  the deer wouldn't “ run."

But it’s deer and turkey that ^ ^ brighten your hope*« any,
haw* the boys busy right now however, things point to an early
polishing, oiling and tinkering and, hard w,nler this >l'ar-. 
with highpowered deer rifles and Nature, it seems, is doing her
appropriate guns for the wily 
gobblers.

The season on white tailed deer 
opens November 16th and will last 
through December 31st.
. I f  you hunt blacktail or mule 
deer east o f the 1’ecos river, the 
open season on these animals is 
the saint- ss for white-tail deer

part to help the sportsmen, 
the weather man’s turn now.

It ’s

F VRMKRS ASKED TO
REPAIR FARM MACHIN FRY

College Station. Repair all old 
farm machinery by the end o f the 
coming winter is being asked of

November 16th through December every Texas farmer, according to 
Slat. But if you hunt mule deer B- l-’ Vance, chairman of the Tex- 
west of the Pecos river, the open as USD A Defense Hoard.

As an initial step in the nation
wide farm machinery repair pro
gram, all farmers signing their 
Food-For-Freedom pledges are be
ing urged to check their machin
es not available to notify their 
county defense boards.

Checking and repairing farm 
machinery now will facilitate d if
ficulties in starting farming oper
ations next spring, Vance declared.

" Requirements of steel for arm
aments has made it necessary for 
the Office o f lYoduction Manage
ment to curtail the consumption of 
steel in every civilian channel. Not 
only will there be a smaller amount 
of farm machinery manufactured 
in l!M2 but there will also be less 
fence wire, steel fence posts, nails 
and other iron and steel materials 
available for farm use," the board 
chairman said.

In many instances farm mach- 
iery that normally would be dia

ls restricted to 'November 
J6th through November 30th.

In every county save one, the 
bag limit on white-tailed deer is 
the same two bucks per season. 
The exception is Brown county, 
«b c h  by a special law passed this 
year now has an open season, but 
a bag limit restricted to one buck 
per season.

The bag limit on blacktail or 
wmle deer is uniform east o f the 
i'ecos, the bag limit is two per 
aeasun.

A great many counties have no 
•pen season on either deer or tur- 
key. For a list of these counties 
you’d better consult your digest 
• f  the game laws. I f  you haven't 
obtained a copy of the digest as 
yet. write to tiu* Game, Fish and 
O jnttr Commission at Austin, and 
mtm will be sent to you free of 
charge

The wild turkey open season is 
the same as that for deer and bear 
November I6th to Itecember 31st, 
inclusive, Generally the bag limit 
is three gobblers per season, but 
®  21 central ami west Texas coun- 
t*ea (ranging all the way from 
Gillespie. Kerr and other “ hill 
•ouatry” counties all the way over 
to El Paso county» the turkey Sag 
fimit is tw-i gobblers per season.

Reports to the Kxecutive Secre
tary from Game Vt .tnier,.-. an<l oth- 
•r field men over the State bring 
the cheerful news that deer and 
turkey are more plentiful than 
yours, <fur to excellent food and 
cover conditions, and a growing 
Usdrnrv in the part o f the public 
to protect game.

Whether there will be a good kill 
o f deer or not depends largely upon 
the weather man. This fellow h.ws 
keen mean to Texas deer hunters 
■ kufwt every season since the wint
er o f I « ? .  Then , a fierce norther 
•kanr^i down upon the **hi!i cotin-

National Pledge Campaign Directed 
At Bottleneck of Nondefense Savings

^ 3 ^
,/Q

9  pledge
To I he IbViidcRl umi lb» Coiier«!*

of l.'i* U Mils'J Slain
FCI DEFENSE 1«0tl - F C I  HOfE TINMIOf
1 5 ICAUH it h becoming obvious to all think
ing Americans that to all- rj drlcme and al I be 
ume mo« ensure a stable America in the 
luture. all nomlrfcnse. nonesu-muls of govern
ment must be cut to llie limit, and,

13 i ccost in the rail to nuns individuals and 
oroanirations, svl.de dem anding national 
evononues of thru congressmen have, at the 
same time brou:;!it pres ure to bear on those 
congressmen lo push loual proiccts and exoend 
iturrs not truly vital to the community, and,

13  tea us I  the pressure for these nonrssenOal 
e .pemiitures in then aggregate, destroys any 
possibility of lumping about a sound, tea son 
able national spending policy, and,

1 3 scause dm emergency places upon esery 
American and every organisation  a moral 
responsibility not only for defrnse today but 
fot security and stability tomorrow,

3  r i n a .  in ibis emergency. to serve the 
wterevis of my country bv not asking of any 
public otheijI any expenditure which can he 
deterred ot w hich I d-> not truly believe to he 
nosy vitally essential either to defense ot lo my 
own legitimate welfare ot to that of my state 
ot community

The ‘Tor Defense Today —  Tor
Hope Tomorrow" pledge shown 
here is being distributed to ir‘l- 
lions of cl* sens by the recer-ty 
organised Cititens Emergency Com- 
m,; me on Kondefrr.se Expenditures

should be pored to the limit.”
But. Dr Wrislon i rtod out that 

the very people wrho demand non- 
. defense economies are too often 
| the ones who put pres -ifre on their 
; legislators to push appropriations

Washington D C.. in cooperation of lo al interest that are not vital 
with taxpayer organizations In 2i> at this time
states

Henry M Wrlston. Chairman rf 
the Citizens V:  i tr> ncy Committee 
In explalr.lntt ?' •• objective» of the 
pledge catup i; a »aid. “Moat Ameri 
cans who have really thought about 
our national prcbl-m today — and 
that includes r- t nit tubers of Con- 
frees—admit that we cannot pile

Th- "For Dr fen-' ’ 
Hop* Tomorrow" <
■ - i - I V.
ford the American p- 
portumty to bo h* t !

rdsy — For 
i:tpa!*-n ae
on v.,,1 af- 
upls the op
ti fore it Is

too late It will also give millions 
a chance to pled.je their sup
port to the President ard the 
Congress of the United States in 

the stagcci. t coats of defense on j effecting vital ecor-nuies in order 
top of cont ,ued nondefense, non- to Insure the future economic sta- 
e»'entlal ap ruling of the last de- ! hlllty of the country and the tnvcst- 
cade without endangering our hope rnent of Ideals, hope and freedom 
in the future They admit non that every American has in that 

! essential spending of government j future.
1

Rhineland f  YO 
To Sponsor Dance

carded must be used in 1912 and
maintained at maximum -.IT,,.ClfK iency
if the f<XXi  f  r production «V**!s are
to be re hed.

Coutil•y deferi*«* board* art* ex-
pccted t make an apprau>al of  the!
farm *■<|U pment situation in th*ir j

* availability of skilled mon Co. reports a good run o f cat- ,, ' , . , , ....... .r ■ , three weeks, but during that tune
and farmers skilled in

counties, an inventory o f machin
ery repair and welding shops, and j
cheek on th 
mechanics 
repair work.

"This is not a farmer program 
alone. It must have the support 
an<l assistance of manufacturers.

Steady Prices 
Paid at Auction 

Of Fat Catttle
The Munday Livestock Commis-

M  W 11 YKMOMt V BAND
ON PROGRAM FRIDAY

The Harmonica Hand, directed by 
Mrs. K-nnamer, coni|M»i-d of 1!» 
active members, will make its first 
appearance Friday. November 14, 
at 1:00 o’clock during the regular 
Friday assembly.

They have been playing about

tie and hogs for last Tuesday’* . . ! . „ _, have learned several tunes
>ale, with good fat cattle selling

Hveryone is invited to attend a 
dance to tie given at the Rhineland 
community hall Sunday night by ! 
the Catholic Youth Organization 
Dancing is to continue from 8 un- 1 
til 12 o ’clock, with music provided 
by the lhxie I’layhoys of Abilene, i

Inasmuch as all net proceeds 1 
will go for the Harvest Festival 
which will be held at Rhineland on 
thanksgiving Day, Novemlier 27, 
.his affair should attract a lot o f 
interest. Admission will bt 40 
cents per person.

BAND PARADES A T  RULE

The Muiulay High School band 
and pep squad attended the annual 
Nov. 11 Armistice Day parade at
Rule

For this parade the band has 
been practicing some new maneu
vers, which include column» right 
and left, to the rear march, and 
right and left oblique.

The band attended the football 
game at Archer City Friday night, 
where, for their maneuvers during 
the half they marched down the 
field, performed a left turn, coun
ter-marched. did a right turn, 
inarched to the middle o f the field 
and made a huge anchor. During 
the anchor formation the band 
played Anchors Aweigh, the song 
of the navy. This formation is 
in keeping with the patriotic theme 
which our nation is keeping Ivefore 
us today, and received a big hand I 
from the spectators.

Mr. Hood reports that enthusi-1 
asm is high among the band mem- | 
bens and that they are doing nicely | 
with their Ivand work. Several ad-! 
ditions have been made, including 
R. L. Kirk, trombone, and Orland I 
Stevens, cornet.

TEXAS TR E AS l RY HAS 
HU; DEFICIT

— ■ - j

Texas state treasury’s deficit is 
now $31,0ut>,584 in the general rev- j 

, enue fund, compared with $30,684,- j 
099 on the date o f the last call, I 
October 20. This treasury state- ■ 
rnent was the find under the new ' 
state treasurer, Jesse James.

tad  M l < U n i  Black I--- ik. 
Mrs. Effie Alexander and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith were visitors in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

E. 0. Jamison o f Knox City was 
u business visitor here last Mon
day.

Miss Flsie Mae Brumley spent 
Sunday in Gilliland in the home of 
her parents.

jo F  LYN N  KET1ILEY IN
ADVANCED AV IAT IO N

Friends here have received word 
from Joe Lynn Ktvthley, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Kethley o f Abilene, 
that he has entered tht1 third and 
last lap o f his aviation cadetship 
at Brooks Field, Sail Antonio. Joe 
Lynn took hi* basic training at 
Spartan school, Tulsa, Okla., anil 
his basic training at Goodfellow 
F'ield, San Angelo. He graduated 
from Munday High School and at
tended MoMurry College where he 
headed his class as president.

On CVAU (ceiling and visibility 
unlimited) the Goodfellow Field 
cadet yearbook, Joe Lynn served 
as photography expert.

Miss Marion l^ee, daughter of 
l>r. ami Mrs. (J. B. Lee o f Wiohita 
Falls, who is a senior student at 
the Hockaday School in Dallas, 
took one o f the outstanding role* 
in the play, “ Little Geraldine,”  
presented last Saturday evening at 
Highland l ’ark town hall. Miss 
Lee is a niece o f Miss Shelley lx-e 
and Mrs. Austin Caughrun.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McCarty 
and family o f N*ra Visa, New
Mexico, spent the week end in 
Munday visiting friends and rel
atives.

Weather Report ’
Weather report for week ending 

I.Vovcmber 12 1941, as recorded and 
compiled by H. 1*. Hill, Munday, *  
U.S. Co-operative weather observ
er..

U )W HIGH
1941 1940 1941 1940

Nov. 6— „3 3 39 69 66
Nov. 7— --46 47 62 61
Nov. 8— -3 3 46 66 66
Nov. 9 - 36 47 69 72
Nov. 10-„3 6 51 61 80
Nov. 11-—35 29 56 61
Nov. 12- -3 1 27 66 29
Rainfall for 1941, 44.52 inches. 
Rainfall for 1940, 19.01 inches.

Rev. J. R. Bateman left Wednes
day for Hig Spring to attend the 
Methodist conference.

IN TE STIN A L  GAS I'A IN S  
I “ Adlerika quickly relieved me of 
gas pains in the intestines.”  (C.B. 
Ohio) Gas pains due to delayed 
l*>wel action relieved thru (¿LICK 
results from AD LFR IKA . Get it 
TODAY.

City Drug Store

Battery Low?
Have it Tested and Charged Quickly and
In You Car . . .  WHILE YOU W AIT!

•  No Delay
•  No Rental
•  No Return Trip

™ V N Free Test!

With The

Supercharger
B-L

30-Minute Battery Service. . .  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

H FRF

Mrs. B.

witn go,
fully steady while common cattle 
were lower than last week.

Top hugs sold from $1040 to 
mechanics, hackamith*. $10.50; sows, $8.80 to $9.50, 

d collage*.”  the Texas Beef bull* brought $6.75 to 
minted out. - $7.25; butcher bulls, $6 to $6,75;

fat cows, $6.50 to $7.25; butcher 
j cows, $5.25 to 6.25; canners and 
cutters. $3 to $5; fat yearlings. $9 

spent 1 $10.50; butcher yearlings, $7 to

here

1 KuM «. VIA FSTON

by son.F. Hood and
James Ku r u m , of Galveston 
the latter part of last week 
visiting with Mrs. Hood’s mother. 
Mr*. Dave Filand, and with other 
relatives and friend*

$8.50 to $10; 
$8.50; ranniei*

DELUXE ECONOMY

BUTANE SYSTEMS
. . .  Bv WEIGHT and TEST the bestw

Butane Systems on the market!
•  ROPER and ODIN RANGES
•  H< >TSTREAM W ATER 

HEATERS
•  B lT A N K  BROODERS
•  BUTANE LIGHTS
•  ARMSTRONG SPAC E HEAT

ERS and C IRCULATORS

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

—It It’s For Gas We Have It—

THE REXALL STORE
“Th* Mo*t Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

8.75; fat calve*, 
butcher calwt, $7 t 
$5 50 to $6.50.

Some light stocker calve* *o!d j 
from $27 to $33 per head.

Buyer* here for Tuesday’» »ale 
were os follows:

V >-rnon Cocking Co. and Albert January 31. 1904, in the Hefner 
Waller. Vernon; Khnrr Packing community. He depurted this life

The program Friday afternoon 
will be compo.-ed of the following 
numbers:

America, f or He's A July Good 
Fellow, I/och I/omond, God Bless 
America, Taps.

The liand will lie directed by Mrs. 
Kennamor and accompanied by 
Mis* Holcomb at the piano.

We especially want to invite ur 
parent* and friends.

OBITUARY OF 
BR1 t f W ALTON

Brine (Toad) Walton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zai \ Walton, was born

Co.. Wichita Fall*; UJv Market, 
Stamford; J. R. Spivey, Crowell; 
W. H. Hickman, Truscott; J. C. 
J«>ne*, Knox City; M 8l Cooley, I.. 
H Highnote, O. Webb and J. O 
Merchant, Haskell; A. P. Denton 

1 and James H Tankersley. Knox 
City; W B Corlett, Perry Woods, 

! L> Pierre and J. C. Caussey, Sey- 
riH
Orb
Pat toon. V. V. Routon, Gores1; J. 
P T,>L»on, Vera; C. R. Kliott, Ia - 
ir.nr Srarcey, F  H Russsell and

July 17, 1941, at the age of 37 
year*. 5 months and 17 days, lie  
professed faith in Christ August 
1927 at Goree Baptist church und 
was baptised, both he and hi* wife. 
They united with Friendship Bap
tist church August 29, 1936.

He was buried in Hefner ceme
tery July 18, after funeral services 

« ur; V B. Bowman, Weinert; by Jess L. Gray who clw rly  point- 
rb ( ..ffrnan. Van Thornton. C. L. , (i peopl, s' *oul* to eternal

rest with the lxmd our God forever 
more. A capacity filled house of 
relatives and friends attended the 
service.«. Ills pallbearer* were his 
schoolmate*.

He left hi* wife, a daughter, 
Margie Marie, two son«, Wayne 
and Billie, a falher, two brothers. 
Bryan and Bradley; two »¡»ter», 
Mrs. Lee Norwood and Mr*. L. J. 
Barrett o f O’Donnell, and 13 nieces

A. It Booe. Mu inlay.

-T.A. UNIT TO HOLD
RI MMAGF SALE

Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Mauldin of 
Wichita Falls and Mis* Janelle 
Ktodghill of Washington, D.C., vis
ited friends and relative* in town 
Tuesday.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We take thi* mean* o f express
ing our sincere thanks to all who 
were *o helpful and kind to us in 
the death of our tieloved hulwand 
and father, P. G. llseng. Our 
prayer is that God will continually 
bless each and every one of you 

Mr*. P. G. Il*eng 
Mrs. T. T. Berg 
Mr*. John Bullion 
Arthur llseng 
Albin T. llseng 
Mr*, ltay Baty

IT  P A Y «  TO ADV FRTISE

— “  M II

Extra Special Values 
At TETMEYER*S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE MARKET
EXTRA LARGE

Papershell Pecans 5 l » r  $ 1 .00
Tomatoes n, 5c 6  25c
L c t t l l C C  Nice head* 6  o  25c
SpUdS Colo. Cobbler , - i  30c
OUIOUS Spanish Swe êt 3« 10c
YamS Maryland Sweet* $1.15
Cabbage Mountain Grown ib. 3 c
Beets » . „ i . , .  $1.00
Bananas »ow m  ripe doz. 1  ^ 3 C

Lemons » . . 1 » ) dozen 1

Grapefruit >•arsh seedless doz. 25c

The Muiulay Parent-Teachers 
Association is »x,un*°rmg a rum
mage sale, to Is* held in Mur. lay 

| ,n iV Bur.lay, November 22. A *uc- and nephew*.
cewful rumage sale 1* expected.' whereas God in Hi. infinite 
and all parent s.re mv.ted to don- wis,dom ha, fllh  Ul rt,move
ato^ rummage to be fold on this thjjl broth„ r fram lht. walk, ,)f

I ‘ ] men: Therefore, be it reaolved that
the Friendship Baptist church ex- 

FOKMFK RESIDENT IS tend to the r mliers o f his fani-
INJURKD IN ACCIDFVI ily our sympa’ i . in this their great 

—-—— • ! loss and sorrow; that we pray
Galen Greer, former resident of <*od’s richi«t ■ ••using* up«in them; 

Munday. was injured one day last that we bow in humble submission 
week when he f#l! under a moving to God’a holy will to trust the Sav- 
train. Mr. Greer was a hrakeman |or for eternal 1 fe.

| on the Southern Pacific railway, Done by order o f church cotifer- 
and hi* home i* in Bakersfield, ence, October 11, 1941.
Oalif. Injury to one o f hi* limb* Ghurch Committee:
was *o severe that it wo* ampu- Mr» W. A. Barns

j 5ated Mr*. E. J. Jona#
— ------------------—  Marion J. Jonea

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Mahan of -------------
| Abilene and Mr and Mri. W. R.

Moore were in Wichita Fall* Tue»- 
day night to bear Stella Ramon len« Wedaeaday,

! oing at the C iek Musk Club con
cert, held at the Wichita Fall*
High School auditorium.

Mr*. P. V, William* and Mr*. 
Jerry Kane were v tat tor* in Abi-

Mr. and Mr*. George Ubell eiait- 
•d f rienda in Crowall loot Tuesday.

G O O D Y E A R

Tires"TubeS"Batteries"Bicycles
W’e have the most complete line of Tires and Bicycles 

in this section. Also have just received T>0 new Goodyear 
Batteries direct from the manufacturer. With cold 
weather coming on you will need a real hot battery to 
insure quick stalling of your car. Let us install a new 
battery for you now, and avoid the inconvenience later.

We have just received several new ( Goodyear Bicycles 
in the last few days and if you are in the market for one 
we will be glad to have you come in and see the new line. 
They make ideal presents for the kiddies, boys and girls.
We have all sizes . . . Juvenile, Juniors, and for the big 
boys and girls.

NOW is the time to trade in those old smooth tires 
for New ( ioodyears. We will pay you for the unused ser
vice in your old tires, while they can be resold quickly.

Reeves Motor Co.
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER PHONE 74

9


